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It Has Been Said That

THE MORE
THINGS CHAN
fHEMORE
EY'
TAY HESAME.
And although our name has changed,
the things that matter the most to
you and your family are still the same.
We continue to provide a scope of
specialized medical services unearal,
leled in the Tri,State.

Our people are a ong the best and
brightest in the region, offering the
G:ombined resources of West Virginia's
1 rgest healthca e system to you.

Genesis Hospital System
Experience. The Future of Health Care.

Second graders at Weberwood Elementary School in Charleston, W.Va., learn about electrical safety.

At AEP, safety is our top priority. That's why our employees volunteer to teach
electrical safety to second graders in every elementary school in our West
Virginia service territory. To learn more about Play it Safe Around Electricity or
other safety education resources, give us a call.

In West Virginia, call (800) 982-4237.

AEP:America's Energy Partner @

· Ever thought about how all that water gets
to your faucet?
You just turn it on and

No,

Whal a!

. ,
.
1t s not magic,

but it is hard work and ...

... it,s WV-American Water Company
that makes it happen, better than
anyone else in the industry.

~

West Virginia-American Water Company
Visit us at: www.wvawater.com or call 1800-685-8660

We Are ...

expanding access to graduate education

(/')

Marshall University is expanding to meet
(/')
West Virginia's education needs. Building
~
on its commitment to increase graduate
0) U
education throughout the state, the
S:::: U
Marshall University Graduate College served • r"""'t
more than 10,650 off-campus graduate
students last year. Students from every
s::::
West Virginia county took advantage of
Marshall's graduate programs, t hanks in part
to an Internet-based delivery system that
links Marshall students to more than
700 courses and two complete degree
programs. Marshall University is preparing
West Virginians for tomorrow's opportunities
... today.

"1:::$

We make it flow!

<(

n::s

www.marshall.edu

Graduate Information 1-800-642-9842
Undergraduate Information 1-800-642-3499

... Marshall!
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president

On the value of friendship
As Bette Midler has su ng, "You 've got
to have friends."
Marsha ll University has a lot of
friends, some of whom you 've met on the

and time to the university's priorities.
Most of them have been doing it for
years, and we are grateful for their continued loyalty.

pages of this magazine and some who

Marshall faculty, staff, and students.

wi ll be featured in issues yet to come. As

When I came on board at the university,

I reflect on my first year here, I am

I made it a priority to meet as many of

pleased at the large number of people I

the nearly

can now call friends because of our

first several months as I could. I continue

mutual relationship to Marshall University.

to meet with faculty, staff and students

2000

President Dan Angel

faculty and staff in my

Governors, Senators, Representatives,
Delegates and other government officials. I have had the pleasure of working
very closely with West Virginia 's congres-

' ' O ur university
has always

sional delegation this year to achieve
the goals of higher education.

I was privileged to participate in Sen.
Jay Rockefeller 's trade delegation to
Taiwan last winter, and last September I
presented my State of the Uni versity

been blessed by alumni
and other friends who
make contributions not

address to f ri ends of the university in
Washington, D .C.
Board Members of all kinds. We've
reached the midpoint in the transitional
governance year established by Senate
Bill

653, and there are a number of ded-

only of money, but of
service and time to the
university's pr iorities."

icated people who are serving on the
Higher Education Policy Commission and

regularly ... both in the "line of duty" and

the Interim Governing Board, to name

at social events like the holiday activities

just two. Closer to home, Marshall has

this past December.

boards for a number of its programs,

As Marshall continues its journey

including the Foundation , the Alumni

toward national prominence, it is very

Association, the Big Green Foundation,

important that we have these friends

and academic units such as the Le wis

and more to help us attain that goal and

College of Business.

speak for the progress we have made

Contributors to Marshall. Our univer-

thus far. Even if

I haven't met you yet, I'm

sity has always been blessed by alumni

hoping that our mutual connection with

and other friends who make contribu-

Marshall will make us friends the minute

tions not only of money, but of ser vice

we do.
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Somerville & Company
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants
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Partners
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•
•
•
•
•
•
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Income Tax Planning
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D edicated to providing a variety of
financial and strategic advisory services:
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• Investme nt Planning & Products

Somerville Building
501 Fifth Avenue
Huntington, WV 25701
525-0301

And more.
Huntingron, West VUgiitia has an amazing array of
lnfonnation Technology (IT) busines;es - from
medical rech nol<>[I•and world class forensic science
ro stare of tl1e ait telecommunications.

Teclmology Park, Mm hall Univc1 i1y. a high-speed digital
telecommunicatio1JS network and a highly qualified (and
entlmsiastic) work foice. We are the perfect location for
Infonnarion Technology cumpanies.

Jr's what has am-acted nationa l and international
companies like Amazon.com, EZNE'f, and United
Airlines/Mileage Plus to us. It' whar has supported
the Marshall University School of Medicine Forensic
Sciences Program and CODIS Laboratory. It's what has
helped develop new and exciting technology training and
development pfO!lnmlS for our workforce.

We embrace IT. Because when you're in
Huntingion, JT b the way business succeeds.

The Huntington area al o offer some very enticing
incentives for lnfonnariou Technology, including a new

9lfi Fifth Avt.·nut:, Suitt:: 400

llumington, WV l .1701
(:104) S21- llnl
{:U...i) 525-1163 fa.\
w ........ ~.hadco .o rg

nu:dm1:1ltl@hndC'11.org'
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The spring semester brings
a lot of rewards

Sarah Denman
Senior Vice President for
Academic Affairs and Provost

'~

It is al wa ys a pleasu re to w r ite abou t

States Supreme Court. That event

the academic part of Marshall Universit y

brought scholars from around the nation

because academics are at the heart of

to our campus to discuss the importance

ever ything w e do. The spring semester

of John M arshal l to the natio n.

allow s us to focus on a great number of

We a lso celebrate academi c achieve-

academic events that make the uni versity

ment at th e a nn ual Eli zabeth Gibson

w hat

is

Dr inko Honors C o nvocatio n, w hen stu -

Commencement at the end of the

dents fro m al l areas of the university are

semester. But long before that we w ill

recognized fo r thei r outstanding w ork.

celeb rate acade mic achieve me nt in a

This year 's speaker w ill be noted author

number of ways.

Da vid Ha lberstam.

it

is . Of

course

the r e

Again this year Marsha ll wil l host the

We continue our recognition of acad-

state high sc hoo l sc ience fa ir, bringing

emic achievement the next day at our

ma ny of Wes t Virginia 's outstanding sci -

Drinko Symposium, named in honor of

ence stude nts to campus. Winners of the

John Dea ver D rinko, w here this year 's

state fair go on to compete at the

D r inko Fellow, Dr. Bever ly Marchant, w ill

national level , w he re they ha ve been

present the results of her research.

very competiti ve.

II of th is ma kes for an exciting semester that
has a cons iderable focus on the academic

Faculty achievements are also recognized during the spring semester w he n
the

Pickens / Queen , Re y no lds a nd

Hedrick a wards are given to faculty w ho
have excelled in the cla ssroom and th e

world of Marshall Un iversity. The outstanding work of

Ma rsha ll Un iversi t y Di stin gu ished Art ists

our faculty, studen ts, and a lumni ma kes me proud."

and Sc holars Awards fo r outstand ing
research.

We also get to meet a number of

Fina lly, we recognize the achievement

other outstanding students w ho com e to

of some of our alumni at two important

the campus as finalists for our prestigious

gatherings: the induction of outstanding

Societ y of Yeager Scholars. Both these

a lumni into our Lew is College of Business

events give e xcel lent students a cha nce

Ha ll of Fame and the a wards g iven at

to see Marsha ll University at its best: an

the annual Alumni Weekend.

academic institution that ca res deepl y
for academic success.
One of the important e vents of this

All of t his make s f or an e xcit i ng
semester that ha s a considerable fo cus
on the academic w orld o f Mar shall

spring term has alread y occurred: the

Uni versity. The outstanding w ork of our

celebration of the bicentennial of John

facult y, students, and a lumni makes me

Marshall 's appointment to the United

proud.
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ark Burton adjusted the out ide rear-view mirror on
his Plymouth Minivan and slipped into the ongoing traffic headed east on Interstate 64. Early morn ing commuters and coal trucks chased after him, swallow ing
up the path of his car. As he got his bearings, he could see in
a never-ending stretch West Virginia's majestic hills. These
hills that h ave turned pop singers into bards are the same
hills that h ave often menaced those who live deep within
them, espec ially those wanting to survive economically.
Businesses wanting to ca ll West Virginia home have fou nd
that it can be one that's not always so sweet. The three R of
transportation: roads, river and railroads can frustrate those
in commerce. Fixing that may not be easy, but it' part of the

M

the category of Appalachia. In doing this, it expects to bring
more jobs to our area.
"I have always been interested in working with higher education to partner with economic development in our tate,"
R a h a ll sa id. "The id ea is to use M a rsh a ll Univer it y's
resources and experti e to help bu inesses grow job .
"The institute has ado pted a theme," Rahall states. "We' re
'building jobs through transportation.' We're building modes
of transportation in tandem with developable sites. Through
improved transportation via roads, rivers and ra il roads, we
hope to build industrial, commercia l and business sites."
Th e ATI's mandate sou nd s like a toug h assign me nt
because the beauty of this terrain can be its weakness - the

mi ss io n of the new ly-fo rmed Appalachian Tran portation
Inst itute (ATI) , headquartered at Marshall University.
Burto n i amo ng a dozen re ea rch ers and support taff
working fo r the ATI at Marshall University a part of the
Transporta tion Equity Act fo r the 21st Century. Instrumenta l
in the ATI creation was U .S. Congressman Nick ]. Rahall 11 ,
who secured a $ 12 million grant to fund the institute.
Just what is the AT!?
Simply, it is a think tank, but not one that wants to chase
after the esoteric. The ATI doesn't have its economic head in
the cloud . One of its major goals is to help current busine e
flourish in the state by improving the transportation modes
throughout We t Virginia and all other states falling under

cla sic dilemma of these hill s. The gra nt from the U.S.
Department of Transportation is providing the ATI with $2
million each year for six years and must be ma tched dollar for
dollar by the institute. That's why Burton took to the roads
early las t year. As one of the ATI's project researchers, he
talked firsthand with those businesses whose li fe lines are
those country roads, river and tracks. A lot of what he fo und
out surprised him.
"We rece ived great cooperati on, " Burton reca ll ed. "You
walk in and say, 'We're from the government and we're here
to help you.' And they look Ort of cross-eyed and ay 'Yeah .'
But once they understood that we actually knew what we
were talking abou t, they were very cooperative.

10
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"One of the thing that the state hould be plea ed about
is that by and large shippe r all ee m to be very complim ntary f the tate highway sy tem," Burton sa id . "l expected to
encounter more complaining. But we heard that the road network is really an advantage. l think that suggests po licy makers on t he state and fed era l leve l have done a good job of
addressing that part of the infrastructure. "
Bu t Burton also fo und those who depend on the transportati on systems in the state d id have prob lems and we re
quite candid about describing them.
Man y time area manufac turer don't own a fleet of truck
and must hip their product out by common carri ers. Goods
may be ready to ship out before the nex t carrier truck i ava ilab le. ometimes this waiting is a costly game.

( '"'17e institute has adopted a

1 ~~eme.

We re building jobs

through transportation. We're
building modes of transportation in
tandem with developable sites.
Through improved transportation
via roads, rivers and railroads, we
hope to build industr ial, commercial
and business sites."

- Congressman Nick J. Rahall
"A lot of shipper sa id they have a hard time getting the
trucking equipment they need r have to pay more than they
hould. That's a pro blem large ly owed to the imba lance of
truck traffic. There's more leav ing th e area," Burto n sa id .
"We fo und some prob lems and 1 think we've iden tified ome
o lution ."
"There are unique chall enge to getting the be t ben fit
from transportation in ve tment in the mountains," ay Dr.
Ri chard Beg ley, interim director of the AT!. "The infra tructure cost more because of the mountains. How can we be at
the fo refront of tran portat ion pl anning, which help reduce
the cost of road design , which in turn gets them built ooner? A nd how do we analyze tho e poten tial designs t achieve
the max im um benefits?"
Right now, there are 2 project on the institute's research
agenda - 16 are co-funded by the West Virginia Department
of Transportati on , the We t Virgini a Public Port Authority

INTERNATIONAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.
P.O. Box 1210
Gilbert, WV 25621
Phone: 304-664-3227
Fax: 304-664-8194
The parent company of a unique
group of subsidiaries founded in
1947 by James H. "Buck" Harless
which is now being converted
into an employee owned company through an ESOP (Employee
Srock Ownership Plan).
International Industries, Inc. is
made up of four operating
groups:
International Lumber - Lumber
Production and Sales
International Resources - Coal
Mining and Sales
Benson International Manufacturer of Aluminum Trailers
and Bodies
International Holding - Real Estate
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and the Scenic By-Way Program. The
career," Begley sa id. "For us to compete
rest are joint ventures of the ATI and
in the new mi llennium we have to have
Marshall and its other uni versity part- cos t- effec ti ve t ra n spo rta ti o n in th e
n e rs whi c h includ e Blu efie ld S t a t e
country and Appalachia. The more the
College, the College of West Virginia at
populati on knows about transportation,
Beckley and West Virgini a U niversity th e mo re o pp o rtun iti es th e re are to
Institu te of Techno logy at Montgomery.
achieve our goal . We need public supProjec ts range from using satelli te
port to build a better road."
im ag in g in
R ac h e l
orde r to deve lCoc hr a n
op info rmation
c a m e t o
fo r mapp ing to
Marsh a ll this
utili zin g coa l
pas t fa ll to
as h fo r co n b eg in h e r
c re t e ra il roa d
studies fo r a
ties or concrete
m as te r ' s
conduits.
d eg r ee in
" Th e wo rk
j o urn a li s m .
we 'r e d o in g
Hand ling the
req uires ex ten in s t i tute' s
sive resea rch ,"
public re la R a h a l l
ti o n s was, a t
exp l a in e d.
first, a way to
" And th a t
pay fo r h e r
requir es n e w
e du ca ti o n.
tr a inin g with
But her gradPresident Dan Angel visits with Congressman Nick J.
n e w ways o f Rahall II at a Marshall football game in the fal l.
ua t e ass istlooking a t t raa nt ship a lso
dit io n a l highway co nstru c ti o n . N o w taught her the importance of the state's
yo u co up le th at c h a ll e nge with th e
transportation needs.
challenge of Applachia's topography, its
"I knew no thing about transportaeconomy, its weather, and its tremention," Cochran said. "It's been a chaldo u ly t a lent ed but und e re mp loye d
lenge trying to learn about this imporlabor fo rce, and you h ave all the ingretant issue. The institute will bring West
dients of a huge research project.
Virginia up to date with the rest of the
"We not only need engineers, but an
country. The major academi c inst itu array of academics to meet th is chaltions are research- oriented . The ATI
le nge . Marsh a ll U ni ve rsity ca n pull
will make Marshall more of a competit oge th e r th e reso ur ces t o ma ke o ur
tor with the top schools in the nation. "
goa ls success ful. Th e wo rk that goes
Burto n, wh o is a lso a professor of
into th e AT! has grea t po tenti a l fo r eco n o mic s a t the Lewi s Co ll ege of
related job growth in Huntington and
Business at Marshall and director of the
southern West Virginia."
Ce nt e r fo r Bu s in ess a nd Ec o n o mic
Resea rch is no t the only aspec t of Resea rch also on campus, agrees that
th e in stitut e. Edu ca ti o n is equ a ll y the fo rmation of the AT! is a great plu
imp o rta nt with a n ultim a te goa l of fo r the university.
attracting more students into the trans"This is one of the best things that
portation field. Also, the AT! is devel- h as e ve r h a ppen e d to M a rsh a ll
oping workshops to be implemented at
University, " h e asserted . "It provides a
area pub lic schoo ls, starting at grade
tremendous resource when Marshall i
schoo l level.
trying to engage in more mea ningfu l
"The students would be exposed to
research . This is a way to jump start the
the opportunities of transportation a a
amount of resea rch activity on campus.

"And from the region and the tat '
advan tage, thi i a great oppo rtunity
too. The leve l of e o no mic ac tiv ity
need to be st imulated . And anytime
you can improve t h e ab ili ty to move
goods and people, you make it ea ier to
e ngage in co mm e rce. Th e wh o le
Appalachian region i li ke ly to benefit
from the work the in titute doe ."
Rahall agree . "lf you I ok at West
Virginia unemployment rate , you will
ee that the coa l countie in the outhern part of the state ar alway among

''~s is one of

1 ~~e

best

things that has ever
happened to Marshall
University. It provides a
tremendous resource

14th Street W.

8th Street

10TH Street

8/21 /00 $2500.00
6/1 /01 $4500.00

1/5/98 $2500.00
6/1 /01 $8500.00

edition of 6

edition of 12

14th St. W.
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representing 1he architectural. historical.
$125.00
pcs. ovoiloble 3
and organic nature of Huntington, 'IN.
pcs. available 10
half 1he proceeds go to Huntington city projects.
Available at: Pilgrim Glass, Ceredo, WV. (304)453-3553
Appraised value of vessels $9500.00
8th Street
Jewel
$250.00

When you invest in these Pilgrim Cameos ...
...you invest in the City of Huntington.

when Marshall is trying
to engage in more

Hess, St wart & Campbell PLLC

meaningful research.

CERTI FIED P BLI C ACCO

This is a way to jump
start the amount of
research activity on

Complete Tax, Accounting &
Management Services

campus. "
the highe t. Because of that, I proposed
that the institute take a lead in working with these counties to create job .
"l want to partn er our efforts with
Gove rn o r Wi se's econo mi c deve lopment plans for Southern W t Virginia.
We need jobs. And I beli eve one way
to create them i ro keep your eye on
that goal when you are building tran po rtati o n netwo rk . Th at ' what we
have begun , and that' what I intend to
fini h ." 0
Benita Heath is a freelance writer living in
Ashland, Ky.
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profile

buck harless built an empire ftom
the ground up and is still giving
back to the people ofwest virginia

N

estled back in a cozy red leather chair in his office
decorated with deep, satin-finished cherry wood,
James "Buck" Harless is flanked not by awards he
surely has earned in his lifetime of philanthropy, but by smiling
faces of fami ly and friends.
One loo k at those faces peeking ove r H arless ' sho uld ers
makes it clear what matters mo t to this self-made milli onaire:
living out and passing on the traditional, small-town values he
learned as a penniless boy who had dreams and determinati on
bigger than anyone expected of a boy from G ilbert, W. Va.
His determination paid off big in the fo rm of International
Industries, Inc., his se lf-built conglomerate with fo ur divisions coal, lumber, manufac turing and real estate.
He calls it a "small conglomerate," bu t what Harless modestly
omits is he started the corporation 53 years ago with little more
t han a high -sc hoo l edu ca ti o n , a knac k fo r running a small
sawmill and the belief he would build something bigger than he
had ever known .
James Howard "Buck" Harless was born in October 1919 in
Logan County, about 15 miles from G ilbert. His mother died
when he was just fo ur-months-old , and Harless wa taken in by
his mother's sister, Rosa Ellis, whom H arless affectionate ly ca lls
"Mom."

article by Nicki Johnson
photography by Candace Harrison
V 0 L
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"I borrowed $30 to get married on, "
C umberland, Ky. Today, Internat ional
It is she whom Harless credits with
Indu stri e o wns and opera tes eight
teaching him everything h e knows Harles says with a laugh. "I don't tell
saw mill s in Kentuck y, Virginia a nd
kids that story today because they don't
about goodness, dignity, integrity and
believe me."
West Virginia. It is the larges t hardgiving back to those less fo rtunate.
"My mom was one of the most comwood producer east of the Mississ ippi.
He married his high -schoo l swee tBut lumber wasn't Harless' only busipassionate individu a ls I'v e ever h ea rt, the very attract iv e June
ness venture that year.
known ," Harless says of the woman who Montgomery.
raised him. "She didn't have money, but
In 1966, the coal industry was strugThey had two childre n , Larry Joe
glin g. Taxes o n coal were a h eavy
she gave her time .... If I have that kind and Judith Ann, and were married more
weight for companies to carry, and they
of compassion and und erstanding of than 60 years until June's death in April
wanted out of the business. The compapeople's problems, it's because I learned
1999. He calls her the love of his life.
nies so ld and Harless bought.
it from her. She was always tak in g in
It was relatively early in his marriage
In the 70s, the coal industry took off
people who needed a place to stay. She to June when Harless seized the opporand made a mogul of the sma ll-tow n
never turned an yone down - even if she tunity to go into the lumber business.
boy with big dreams.
couldn't afford it. I've seen her fill up
H e was working in the coal mines
His success continued as Harles s
someone's plate with second s and go when h e was approac hed by some
dove into the manufacturing and realwithout eating herse lf just to make su re friends who h ad inv ested in a sma ll
estate businesses, and Intern a tion a l
sawmill.
they had what they needed."
Industries continues to flourish.
"The manager wasn't running things
R a ise d in Gilbert durin g the
Though Harless' involvement in the
Depress ion, Harless knows all too well too well, so they offered a third of it
day-to-day operations of Internationa l
the embarrassment of hav ing too few
(the business) to me if I would quit the
Industries has lessened , this "Buck" is
clothes, too little to eat and living in coal mines and come run the mill for
nowhere close to stopping.
the part of town people lowered their them," Harless explains.
Aside fro m being o n innumerable
Hav ing worked in a sawmill a short
voices to speak of.
boards and co mmittees, Harless takes
But he was smart. An "A" student all time when he was younger, Harless took
very se ri o us!y hi s efforts to make life
through schoo l, he loved to read. And his friend up on their offer. It didn't
better fo r whomever he can. But it hastake long for him to emerge as a leader.
he always knew he would be a success.
"Afte r the first year, I bought the
n't always been so.
"! told my mom when I was a fresh" I was rather wild in my younger
first
partner
out
and
after
the
second
I
man in high school, 'Mom, I'm going to
days ," Harless remembers. "But then I
be a milli o naire before 40,' and o f bought the second partner out. So in
joined the church and Christ got a hold
course a ll the kid s la ughed a t me," two years, I was th e lon e ow ner of a
of me and my whole life changed. I
Harless remembers. "But my mom said, small sawmill. "
sta rted thinking abo ut oth ers and it
'If you set that as your goal, you'll do it,'
In 1966, h e bought tw o mo re
seemed like the more I gave away, the
and of course, I did." Sadly, Ellis didn't saw mill s, one in Gilbert and o n e in
more it came back to me."
live to see his success.
One of his most recent
Growing up, Harless kept
a watchful eye o n hi s sur' ' B uck Harless is one of the most contributions to the betroundings and learned from
noted philanthropists in the terment of peoples' lives is
the Marsh a ll University
people like his first bos , who
State of West Virginia . His support of June H a rle ss Center for
showed him the fundamentals of hard work and integriMarshall University has allowed us to Rur a l Educational
R esea rch a nd
ty on which he built his busioffer new opportunities to students, and Development, dedic a ted
ness. H arless was 12 when he
his outstanding contributions have made in October 2000.
took his first job working on
cars in a garage opened by a
the state a better place to live. We are Continuing education is
an issue dear to Harless'
newcomer in town. He made
fortunate
to
have
someone
of
his
charheart.
25 cents a day.
"I didn't go to college,"
The n ext year, h e got a
acter, resolve and dedication in West
he explains. "I didn't have
rai se and was making $ 1 a
V1rgin1a ."
day. After about six years, he
the m o n ey and a ll the
President Dan Angel
gra nts just weren't availasked fo r a o n e-mont h
able back then . But educaadvance so h e could ente r
Marshall University
ti o n is mos t important
the next phase of his life.
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because it's the only way fo r
300,000 sh a res of compan y
st ock to key e mpl oyees.
our peop le to be successful.
Jo bs in the coa l mines are
Inte rn a ti o n al Indu str ies is
n ow an e mployee-owned
not ava ilable. And with all
the changes in technology, if
corporation, with employees
ow ning 53 percent of the
people don't get an educatio n, they a re go ing to be
stock. For Harless, the decileft behind. "
sion was an easy one.
"I had the choice of being
The id ea fo r the center
ste mmed fr o m a n earl ier
se lfi sh or sh aring with my
program financed by H arless
e mployees a n d I chose t h e
latter," he said.
ca ll ed th e Strong
But for all the millions of
M o unt a in ee r Pr og r a m,
which se nt educators into
dollars H arless has given in
the name of making things
rural sc h oo ls in Min go,
better for future generations,
Wyomin g a nd McDowell
counties. Their purpose was
what he considers his greatest accomplishment is a gift
to spot third through sixth
mo re pe rso n a l in n a ture grade children who were at
high risk for dropping out .
th e Larry J oe H a rl ess
The educators worked in
Community Center. A place
fo r kids a nd fa mili es of
classroo ms with these chil dren to get them back o n
Gilbert to congregate, it was
Harless' gift to his son, who
track a nd te ach them the
Buck Harless and wife June, who were high school sweethearts, were died five years ago.
importance of education.
married for more than 60 years until her death in 1999. In memory of his
"The id ea ca me from my
"It's rea ll y gra tifyin g to
wife , the June Harless Center for Rural Educational Research &
so n ," H a rless exp lains. "H e
hea r their sto ri es, " H a rl ess Development was dedicated at Marshall University in October.
went to military school when
says . "There was on e little
and Deve lopment is to "work with all h e was 12 and on e day wh e n h e was
third grader who was a rea l proble m
ch ild. But by the end of the year, he was
rural communiti es do ing exactly what home fo r a visit I fo und him sitting on
the front porch. He looked all down in
ta lking about college and what he was
the Strong Mountainee r Progra m did,
helping schools to improve themselves th e dumps, so I as ked him what was
go ing to be when he grew up.
"Rural education - there is the place
and e ncourag ing teach e rs to be more wrong. He said , 'There's nothing to do.'
we' re fa iling. We'v e go t to instill in
receptive and sensitive to the needs of I sa id , 'Well , what abo ut your friends,
yo u h ave friends.' And h e rep l ied,
these kids and their parents the imporunderprivileged children," Harless says.
tance of a good education.
Besides ed ucation, Harless has taken 'Th e re's n othing for a ny of us to do
"There's a world of difference
steps to e nsure the future succ ess of aro und here.'
"Then he told me, 'When I grow up
between the youngster whose mother is
Gilbert, the o nl y p lace h e h as eve r
and ma ke so me mo ney, I'm go ing to
wa iting for him when the schoo l bu s
called h ome.
Interna tion al Industri es is a major bui ld a place fo r kids to play.' And so I
drops him off, who is there to cook him
dinner and tuck him into bed, and the
emp loyer and h as provided countless remembered that and dec ided to bu ild
youngster whose father is on we lfa re
economic benefits to the area. Harless the community center in his name."
H arless is a man who dreamed for
and whose mother works and there's no
has done his part to ensure those beneso mething better as a boy. When h e
o ne th ere to ma ke sure h e does hi s
fits will continue we ll into the future.
homework."
" I h ad a c h o ice to ma ke, when I realized that dream, he gave back, hopBecause of the success of the Strong
sta rted work ing on my esta te, to se ll ing to make things better for others. For
M o unt a ineer P rog ra m , Dr. Sta n
(International Industries), which would people to think of him as a man of
have personally been better fo r me. But integrity, honesty and a man who loves
Mayn ard, who worked in the program
and is now director of the June Harless
I was worried abo ut what would hap pen God, his fami ly and friends are what he
to them," he says gesturing toward the h as worked hardest for in life. That, he
Center, knew H arless wou ld be interested in taking the program to a collegiate
lobby through which many emp loyees says, has been his greatest reward . D
leve l. The purpose of the June Harle s
reg ul a rl y pass. H e quick ly made hi s Nicki Johnson is a freelance writer living in
d ec is io n a nd this year gave away
Center for Rural Educational Research
Huntington , W.Va.
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m, Coaches,
Pla11e Crash
Believed

ard Plane;
l.ine Silent

RICK HAYE

thirty years after the worst sports disaster in history,
the community celebrates the program's resurrection
M a n y of yo u kn ow the facts . O n a turd ay,
N ove mb e r 14, 1970 at 7: 35 p.m. a c h a rt e red
Southern Airways DC-9 era hed into a foggy hillside
just west of Tri -S tate Airport. All 75 passenge rs including members of Marshall's footba ll team, its
coaches and athletic staff - were kill ed instantly.
Also on board were the team's biggest boosters: doctors, business leaders, legislators, husbands and wives
who trave led to ga mes together.
Ca uses of the cras h have neve r bee n precisely
determined, but pilot error and equipment malfunction remain strong possibilities.

In the past 30 years, we have read these words
over and over aga in, and quite a few of us know
them by heart . So why do we keep reading the
story? Why do we blink away misty emotion every
ovember? Why do we cheer "We Are ... "with a
deep, inner conviction that is almost out of place
in a footba ll stad ium ?
The answe r lies in the simp le fact that the
crash a ltered o ur histo ry fo rever. In on e tragic
instant on a rainy Saturday night, it changed li ves,
it transformed Marshall, and most of all , it determined who we are and what we have become.
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The tragedy brought the Marshall community closer than
it had ever been before. Defensive back Nate Ruffin, who was
not aboard the ill-fated DC-9 because of an injury, spoke fo r
the entire school when he said of that night, "All the barriers
were down . N o race see med to ex ist. No male or fe male
seemed to ex ist. It was just all one heart, crying fo r what had
happened. "
In the aftermath , the school pulled together like pioneers
circling the wagons. While many said that the Herd's foo tball
program would never rise from the ashes, Marshall made a
courageous dec ision to fi eld a team in honor of those who
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perished. Joe McMullen was appointed
athletic director and 35-year-o ld Jack
Lengye l from Woos ter, O hi o, would
take a progra m in tatters and turn it
into a foo tball miracle.
The 1971 Young Thund ering Herd
was a team that was as green as their
Marshall jerseys. Ninety percent of the
players had never played varsity ball.
M a n y we re fr ight e n e d , h o mes ic k
youngsters on the roster because the
N C A A pe rmitted M arsh a ll to pl ay
freshmen at the va rsity leve l fo r the
fi r s t tim e. But th e p eo pl e o f
Hun t ingto n be li eve d in th em and,
und e r Le n gye l's pa ti e nt guid a n ce,
gradu a ll y th ey bega n to be li eve in
themse lves. Their first home ga me took place at Fairfield
Stadium on September 25, 1971.
Their opponent was Xav ier University of Ohio, an established tea m of bigge r, mo re experienced playe rs. Marshall
took a giant leap on the long road back when tailback Terry
Gardner carried quarterback Reggie O liver's bootleg screen
pass into the endzone.
This unbeli evable win on the last play of the game was
like a Ho llywood mov ie - only you couldn't write a better
script. A sportswriter Ernie Salvatore commented, "I think
that was the greatest foo tball victory. Period. "

The Young H erd 's courage was also
the fo undation fo r Mar hall foo tball's
grea tness to co me. Though v ictori es
were few and far between in the 1970s,
Mar hall had its first winning season in
20 years in 1984. And the team kept
climbing to the top of the Oivi ion !AA bracket and then to a bow l-winn i n g I-A te a m rank ed 10 th in the
nation in 1999. The long road back culminated when Mar hall won more foo tball games in the 1990s than any other
college team in the nation.

((\V ~ydowe
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bl ink away

misty emotions every
November? Why do
we cheer 'We Are ...'
with a deep, inner
conviction that is
almost out of place in
a football stad ium?"
Thirty years after co llege foo tba ll 's
darkest hour, the event of 1970 w re
lo vin g ly c o mm e mo ra t ed thi s pas t
November by the community of fac ulty,
students, alumni and fri end that conti tutes the Marshall fa mily.
O n the evening of November 11 th ,
a memorial bronze was unve iled on the
west side of Marshall rad ium. Utilizing
co ntributi o n s fr o m th e co mmunity,
arti st Burl Jone crea ted the magnifi ce nt sc ulptur e e ntitl ed "W e Ar e
M a r s h a ll." It w as s hipp e d t o
Huntin gt o n fr o m a fo un d ry in Bi g
Tim ber, Montana and mo un ted o n a
brick wall built by loca l union craftsmen who vo lun tee red the ir time. As
fa n s ga th e re d t o h ea r ded ica ti o n
speeches from John Krieger, Jr., Robert
Hardwick, Keith Morehou e and oach
Bobby Pruett, cheers erupted when the
5000 pound scu lpture was unv e il ed.

This was a gift to the university from the commun ity. That
evening, an inspired Marshall team took the field to defeat
ri val Miami of Ohio 51-31. Before the game, the team also
had a private show ing of the feature- length documentary,
Ashes To Glory. On Sunday evening, Ashes had its world theatrica l premiere at the Ke ith -Albee Th eater in downtown
Huntington. Those who attended described it as "a magical
evening" or "a night to remember."
It began with a recep tion at the C ity National Bank on
the corner of 4th Avenue and 10th treet. In atte ndance
were part icipants in the program, along with 1970 team fa mi ly me mbers a nd playe rs o n the 1971 "Yo ung Thund ering
Herd ."
At 7 p.m., the program began. U ing a wide-screen video
projecti on syste m se nt in from C hicago, Ashes, which was
shot on videotape, was blown up to mov ie screen size.
22
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During the presentation , which con istently evoked memories, many tears were shed. But there was al o laughter and
ch ee r when, a Jac k Lengye l sa id, the H erd "rose like a
phoenix from the ashes."
The cheers continued through the cred it when ne fa n in
the balcony started the fa mous "We Are . .. Marshall" cheer
that rang through the theatre for all of heaven to hear.
O n N ove mber 14th, the studen t gove rnment held the
annual memorial service on the plaza in front of the student
center. Among those who spoke in a mov ing service were student body preside nt Bill Walker, University Presid ent Dr.
Dan Ange l and The Honorable Cec il H . Underwood.
In addition , to commemorate the 30th anni ve rsary of the
crash, the name of 20th Street, between 3rd Avenue and
N o rwa y, h as now been c h anged to "Marsh a ll M emo ri a l
Boulevard." State historica l markers have been placed at both

ends reminding the community that "this boulevard, named
in the honor of these fa llen members of the university family,
leads visitors from the heart of the Marshall University campus to the Spring Hill Cemetery."
For many of us, it is the legacy of those 75 people that has
kept us mov ing forwa rd , reaching for a bigger and better
Marshall , and one that we can all be proud of. We believe
this is what they wou ld want us to do.
So we keep reading the story and te lling the story because
we will never forget those aboard the Marshall plane. They
h ave drawn us together so that we have a deep, tenacious
love fo r this school. They have made us all one heart. D
John Witek and Deborah Novak, owners of Witek & Novak, Inc. in
Huntington , produce documentaries for public television. Their latest
project was Ashes to Glory. Ms. Novak earned her Bachelor of Fine Arts
in music from Marshall University in 1999.
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NAT E
Ru F F I N
A TRUE SON OF MARSHALL
by charles bowen

ate Ruffin is a storyteller. Names and faces,
funn y comments and poignant episodes fill hi
conversation as naturally as the bre a th
between his sentences.
Hi love fo r people - his ceaseless fascination with what
they do and why - has defined his life.
Talk to him for just five minutes and you can hear him
searching h is memory for names of people the two of you
might have in common. This politician. That football
player. Maybe a teacher or a minister, a newspaper reporter
or perhaps just a co lorful local character who made you
both smile one time. It's likely there will be at least somebody, because Ruffin also has devoted a large part of hi 50
years to keep ing tabs on old friends all around the country.
Old friends .. .and their stories.
N ate Ruffin und erstands the power of a story. That's
because there's one with which he is most frequently associated - a tragic, well-known story that once sent him spiraling into despair, but also ultimately strengthened him
and gave his life purpose.
It's the story from which Huntington and Marshall
U niversity wi ll never be sepa rated. To this day, more than

(Above) Nate Ruffin was one of only a handful of Marshall football players who missed the fatal plane trip to East Carolina in November 1970
because of an injury. The following year, he was known by teammates as the "Old Man" when he suited up in the fall and took the field with the
Young Thundering Herd. (Opposite) Today Ruffin is a successful executive at the Freedom Forum, a non-profit foundation dedicated to free
press, headquartered in Arlington, Virginia.
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30 years later, there are still people who
as k him, "Ar e n ' t yo u th e o n e wh o
missed the plane crash ?"
Nate Ruffin has told the story over
and over again, how he was in a movie
theate r in downtown Huntington the
night of Nov. 14, 1970. The 20-year-o ld
defen sive back with the Thunder ing
Herd had injured h is arm two wee k
earlier and was unable to make the fa tal
trip to G reenville, N .C. , fo r the foot ball
game that Saturday.
He has told how he and fellow player Dickie Carter rushed to that muddy
hill sid e n ea r Tri -S ta t e Airp o rt a nd
stood before the horrendous fire that lit
up t h e co ld, dark woods. It was th e
burnin g wreck age of th e So uth e rn
Air ways DC -9, wh e re 75 peo pl e,
including 38 of his teammates, perished
in an instant.
And h e h as oft e n to ld h ow h e
re turn ed to Ma rsh a ll 's ca mpu s th a t
night to help with the telephone calls.
He jumped from phone to phone at the
emergency center set up in a gymnas ium , fo r it was N ate, a co-captain on the
ill-fated team, whom these griev ing parents in 18 different states knew. It was
Nate they wanted to hear.
The story that Ruffin didn 't always
tell is what happened after that.
In the years after the crash, he drifted. Disappointed in his athletic career a tryout with the Dallas Cowboys failed
because they fo und his arm too damaged from his college foo tball years - he
eve n desce nd ed fo r a whil e into th e
drug scene.
And there was the guilt. Irrational,
but eve r-prese nt was his remo rse fo r
bei ng spared when his co mrades were
no t , fee lings that could be awakened
anew by a strange r's cas ual qu es tion .
"Aren 't you... ?"
So it was a story with which N ate
Ruffin had to make peace.
In tead of running from it, he finally
decided to turn and stand and tell it. It
was bo th a li v in g me mo ri a l t o hi s
fri ends and a kind of catharsis fo r himse lf, a purging of self-p ity.
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The telling of it fo r the past three
decades changed N ate Ruffin's life, and
the lives of many people he has met in
an assortment of jobs.
Fr es h fro m M a rsh a ll 's gra du a t e
school in 1978, Ruffin applied fo r work
a t Huntington 's A C F Indu stri es Inc.
The man do ing the interviews recognized him from the newspapers' stories
a bo ut th e aft e rm a th of th e c ras h .

''

ate
Ruffin

understands the power
of a story. That 's
because there's one
with which he is most
frequently associated
- a tragic, well -known
story that once sent
him sp iral ing into
despair, but also
ultimately strengthened
him and gave his life
,,

purpose.
G iving N ate a second look because of
that fa mili arity, the inte rv iewe r was
struck by Ruffin's infectious laugh and
engaging personality. He bro ught N ate
on board as personnel administrator, a
"people-person" position that he would
h o ld fo r the nex t seve n yea rs. After
that, Ruffin moved to the Huntington
Pub lishing Co. , aga in as pe rso nn e l
director fo r the two newspapers, where
he would serve fo r six years.
Along the way, new miss ions came
into his life. At both companies, he was
the first African-America n in a man agement pos ition, presenting him with
e n o rm o us o pp o rtuniti es to imp rove

huma n re latio n s o n a ve ry pe rso n a l
level.
"People who ordinarily would have
been stand -offish toward a black man ,"
Ruffin reca lls, "o pe n ed up to me. I
think they felt they already knew me,
because we'd go ne th ro ugh the same
tragedy."
And it wasn 't just at wo rk . Ruffin
became in creas ingly in vo lv ed in th e
Huntington community. He served on
boards of all kinds from the NAAC P to
the Marsh all University Institution al
Boa rd of Ad v iso rs, fr o m the a lumni
association to the board of deacons of
the Antioch Baptist C hurch.
He also touch ed lives fa r remo ved
from such circles of influence. Like one
autumn aft ernoon in 198 7 in a little
gymnasium in Lincoln County, W.Va.
Ruffin has a lways bee n at his best
when it's one-to-one. N ate, thinking on
his feet, as always, realized a connection
between himse lf and several dozen high
school students. He had been invited to
give the usua l speech at the schoo l's
"Impact" program, but it was just the
usua l qu es ti o n th e stud ents wa nt ed
answered. "Aren't you the one who ... ?"
Suddenly, as he looked out on that sea
of young, white faces, N ate was struck
by the irony of it.
"I was once just like you sitting in
here today," he heard himse lf say ing.
It was tru e. Having gro wn up in
Quincy, Fla., N ate had attended an allblack school, just as they now attended
a ll-whit e Duv a l Hi gh Sc h oo l in
Griffithsville. He understood their lack
of exposure to other races.
But the problem, he said, was bigger
th an race . H ad they eve r co nsidered
that if they moved to bigger cities outside West Virginia, they were likely to
experience discrimination themse lves ,
because of th e ir App a lac hi an bac kground ? There was a powerful lesson in
that.
"Yo u sho uld be proud of who yo u
are, but remember, some opinions you
fo rmed ea rly in yo ur life h ave to be
changed thro ugh education ."

(Right) Nate Ruffin, a longtime supporter of the
football program, was on campus in November
to commemorate the 30th anniversary of the
Marshall University plane crash.
That philo o phy of grow th th rough
e du ca ti n is s till ce nt ra l to Ruffin
tod ay. H e h as ca rried it wi t h him to
new town and new job .
In 199 1, h e a nd hi wi fe, haro n ,
a nd th e ir three c h ild re n m oved t o
Jack o n , Mis . It wa another per o nnel
directo r' po it io n , th i t ime with The
Clarion-Ledger newspaper.
More recently, he beca me vice pre id e n t o f hum a n r e urce fo r th e
Freedo m Forum, a no np rofit fo undation
devoted to free press headq uartered in
Arlingto n , Va., wh e re h e n o w li ve
with his fa mily. A t the founda tion , crea t e d b y n ew p a p e rin g g ia nt Al
e uh a rth , h e h as wo rked o n project
uc h a uppl e m e nta l edu ca t io n program fo r mino rity journali m tudents,
erving with fe llow Marsha ll gradu a te
Pam G alloway.
But N a t e Ruffin h a n 't toppe d
te lling the sto ry tha t i th e ubtext of
hi li fe. H e e tab li sh ed a c h o la rshi p
ho no ring tho e who d ied in the era h .
Mo re rece ntl y, h e wo rked w it h film ma ke r a n d w rite r wh o we re doc u m e ntin g th e tr agedy o n its 30 th
anni versary fo r the Publi c Broadcasting
y tem , Ho me Bo x Office and o ther .
Th at experience bro ught back even
m o re m e m o ri es for him . H e wa
re minded, fo r in t ance, of wh at hi
yo ung tea m mate n ick n a med h im o n
t h a t m odes t , fi r t Th u n de rin g H erd
team immed iate ly fo llowi ng the era h,
"The O ld Man ," they ca lled him.
"W ell ," he ay n ow, "The Id Man
ca n use so m e h e lp t e lling th e to ry
these days. So when I run out of brea th ,
I ca n ju t h a n d t h e m o n e of t h e e
tape ." Then , after that fa mili a r laugh
ubs ide , h e add q ui etly, "I ju t don't
want an yone to eve r fo rget." D
Charles Bowen is a freelance writer living in
Huntington , W.Va. He has written over 20
books. His most recent work, Modem Nation,
is published by Times Books.

S'I'UDENT

by Tamara Endicott

RESEARCH PROJECTS AT MARSHALL UNIVERSITY
ARE IMPACTING THE COMMUNITY
The spring semester has always been a busy time of year
fo r Marshall Univer ity, but with the help and hard work
of se ve ra l und e rgradu ate a nd gradu ate stud ents, th e ir
intern hips, thesis research, conferences and art work will
give the campus community and ge neral pub lic the opportunity to enj oy the fruits of their labor.
Some of the work done by the tudents is necessary in
completing capsto ne requirements and gradu ate th es is
research , but the students say the mo t rewarding part of
the work is the contribution to oc iety they have made.
The months of grueling preparation has taught them
valuable lesson in profess ionalism, giving each one an
edge over the competition in hi or her particular fi eld of
study. Most say the opportunity to introduce new info rmation from which others can learn is the most impo rtant
accomplishment to them.
The A rt Department Beautifies H untington
Roses, tiger lilies, paddlewhee l steamboat and tra ins
now adorn Huntington's 8th, 10th and 14th Street underpasses, thanks to a group of art students called Artatak!
and professor Stan porny.
The bea utificati on proj ec t bega n several yea rs ago in
co njuncti o n with Huntingto n Wo rk s Co mmittee and
Pilgrim Glass . Kelsey Murphy, a Pilgrim glass des igner,
offered to design the underpa murals and reproduce the
artwork onto va es. The company would then donate h alf
the proceeds of the sales of va es to help defray the cost of
painting the underpa es.
"We have a world-renowned compan y, a co mmunity

committee and Marshall University art students all coming together to work on this proj ect. It's been a win -win
situati on, " says Sporny.
While the project takes several months of planning, the
painting of each underpass is a two- week process which
includes gathering students and vo lunteers, and the necessary materials, fo llowed by actual des ign and application of
the mural itse lf.
S po rny expla ins that while the proces of taking a
squ are inch des ign to a square yard layout isn't an easy
ta k, the students have learn ed a ski ll that has brought
them other professional mural work.
"It's a straight ahead profess ional deal," says Sporny.
"They can go from this pub lic proj ect where they learn
how to do it in school and then go straight into a professional mode and get pa id fo r it. That's th e who le idea.
ow that beats se lling doughnuts, don't you think ?"
Completion of plans fo r painting the 16th tree t and
the 20th S tree t underpass is the goal fo r Artatak! this
spring. The pro posed des igns fo r the und erpasses will be
dedicated to a Marshall Uni versity motif, with the 20th
treet underpas givi ng a "special nod" to the memory of
the 1970 foo tball team, says Sporny.
Sigma Xi Day
M a rsh a ll 's c h ap t e r o f th e N a ti o n a l Sc ie nc e a nd
Engineering Research Honor ociety will present the 11th
annual Sigma Xi Day on April 19th and 20th.
igma Xi Day is an event devoted to highlighting the
res ults of sc ience stud ents' research over the past year
V0 L
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(Right) Artatak! , a group of students from the
College of Fine Arts, and community volunteers
were challenged by painting three underpass
murals in downtown Huntington. (Below)
Graduate student Brandy Whittington in front of
her clinical research presentation on dietetics.

while givin g the campus co mmunity
and ge ne ral public an oppo rtunit y to
view the students' data through poster
disp lays and ora l prese nt ati o ns, says
Dr. Todd Green, assoc iate professo r of
physiology.
"This i an opportunity fo r students,
both undergradu a te and gradu ate, to
sh o w th e M a rsh a ll co mmunit y the
research th ey are doing," says Green.
"Some of it's thro ugh a class, some do it
for their caps tone experience, and fo r
others it's just part of their degree program. There are also a number of stu dent who have scho larships throu gh
NASA and part of the req uirement is
they do some sort of research and then
present their work."
ASA scholarship recipient Rachel
Fox is currently do ing resea rch o n a
cloning vector and looks forward to the
oppo rtunity to disp lay h er wo rk in a
profess ional atmosphere.
"T h e best thing about d o in g the
research is that it gives you rea l wo rk
experience," says Fox. "The good thing
about presenting is how it relate to the
profess ional work field and gives me a
chance to brush up on my communica-
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tion skills. There are certain skills that
you learn from a book but may forge t.
Once yo u rea li ze th e practicality of
them in a se tting lik e thi s, yo u will
always remember. "
Th e two-day eve nt will includ e
poster di sp lays, presentations, a guest
speaker and a luncheon . For more info rma ti o n co nt act Eli zabe th Murr ay,
President of igma Xi, at 696-2366.
Tri-State Psychology Conference
M a rs h a ll psyc h o logy m aj o rs a re
spending time outside of class to bring
th e 9th a nnu al Tri -State Psyc ho logy
Co nfe re n ce t o M a rsh a ll 's Student
Center on April 16, 17, and 18.
The students are respons ible fo r raising the money needed to hold the conference, planning each day's events and
co ndu c ting th e co nfere nce, says Dr.
Pamela Muld er, assoc iate professor of
physiology.
"The stud ents ea rn the money, fo r
the most part, to ho ld the conference ,
because o ur goa l is that the students
who present at the conference or who
attend need not pay registration fees,"
says Mulder. "Th ey h o ld bake
sales . .. they a l o hold an auction every
fa ll where t hey d nate goods and se rvice made by the student that facu lty
and others can bid on . They really do
work hard . We start in September and
keep working stra ight through. ln the
last few years they've gone like clockwork. We were to ld that our reg ional
co nference was o ne of the finest and
most profess ional. "
The students are al o re ponsible fo r
so liciting money from other orga ni zations, dec iding which abstract proposals
wi ll be included in the conference and

de igning and producing the badges and
programs.
"The other way they are invo lved is
that a large number of Marsha ll students pre ent posters or oral presentation at our conference," says Mulder.
"W e've b ro ught in students fro m as
many as 13 d ifferent co lleges and universiti e in the region who pre ent their
mate ri a l. o we're not gathe ring just
Mar hall stud ents, we're gathering talent fr o m a ll ove r the re gio n. Seven
states were represented last year."
For more information about the confe rence, ca ll 696-6446.
The College of Liberal Arts
Undergraduate Research and
Creativity Conference
A new tradition will start this year
when the first Undergraduate Re earch
and Creativity Conference presents the
effo rts of st ud e nt re sea rch o n April
10th in Marshall's Student Center and
Drinko Library. College of Liberal Arts
and Co llege of Education majors will be
offer ing poster presentat io ns and creat ive activities such as poetry reading,
say Dr. A lan Altany, associate profe sor of religious studies.
"The conference features the kind of
resea rch th at und e rgradu a tes in th e
Co llege of Liberal Arts are d o in g so
that other students can see the research
and hopefully be encouraged to fo llow.
It will be o pen to th e co mmunity as
we ll so they can see some of the good
work that Marshall students are capable
of doing," says Altany.
Th e goa l of the co nfe re nc e is to
highlight the students' work and to foster a men toring relationship betwee n
student and facu lty members who have

been thro ugh the process them e lves .
The conference stee ring committee is
composed of students and fac ulty members so that bo th groups have a h and in
pl anning the conference while furthering the students' o ppo rtunity to learn
from professionals.

ome of the
work done by
students is necessary in
completing the capstone
requirements and
graduate thesis research,
but the students say the
most rewarding part of
the work is the
contribution to society
they have made."
A 11 und e rgrad ua t es in the Co llege
of Lib e ra l Arts a r e e n co ur aged to
participate. Fo r m o r e in fo rm at io n
abo ut th e conference, v i sit
www.marshall.edu/libartsconf o r ca ll
696-2350.
Ma rshall U niversity and
C abell Huntington H ospital
R ehabilitat ion Cen ter
In 199 7, Marsh all University's medica l sc h oo l a nd Cabe ll Huntin g t o n
Hospital jo ined fo rces to a llow medical
students the opportunity to apply their

sk ill s in a h a n ds-o n enviro nm e nt
through the h osp ita l's re h ab ilita tio n
center. The students work directly with
ad ult a nd ped iat ric patients with ca rd iova cular disease; diabetes; jo int
replace me nt; rheu mat ic ost eoarrhritic
and re lated o rthoped ic disord ers; d iseases; ch ronic pain; and other ch ronic
di so rd e rs a nd disabilities, says Dr.
William P. M arley Ph.D., professor and
director of the Huma n Performance
Labora to ry and director and Princ ipa l
Investigator fo r the Marshall University
a nd Cabe ll Huntin gto n H os pit a l
Rehab ilita tio n Center.
"It's on e of the few graduate laboratories in the country that give students
an opportunity to work in the clinica l
setting," says Marley. "This means that
they learn to develop exercise prescriptions, rake blood pressure , read e lecrroca rd iogra ms, c h eck b lood suga rs a nd
m a ke approp ri ate co rrect io n s. These
programs req uire mature and responsible beh av io r in manag ing patients with
multiple med ica l disorders. The opportunit y to work in uch a se ttin g is
immeasurable."
Dr. Marley "hand picks" fo ur graduate students to participate in the progra m eve ry two yea rs. Bria n G eo rge,
o ne of the grad uate tud ents currently
working toward s a mas te r's degree in
exercise science, says the greatest benefit of the re earch i the direct application of the knowledge h e h as ga in ed
from hi s cla ses a t Marshall. But, h e
says helping patients is what means the
most to him personally.

Student-community impact comes in
many categories, like what is happening at Kellogg Elementary in
West Huntington . Working in computer labs provided through a grant
from local industrial leader and
Marshall University supporter Bob
Shell, student teachers and their
young learners are investigating new
modes of instruction . More about
this exciting venture in a future issue
of Marshall Magazine .

"The best part of being invo lved in
the Diabetes Exercise Program is working with the patients," says George. "I
enjoy the sense of fu lfi llment that I ge t
when l know that I h ave h elped someo ne ch ange fo r the better. Interacting
with the patients and watching them
improve their lives through exerc ise is
what I enj oy most abo ut my researc h
experience."
Clin ical R esearch Projects
and Dietetics
Marshall graduate students are he lping patients better the ir lives th ro ugh
good nutrition. Data the stude nts collect fro m the ir case stud y work a llows
patients the benefit of qu icker recovery
because indi vid ua l dietary plans a re
developed for them by stude nts. Ke ll i
Williams, ass i rant professor of dietetics, exp la ins tha t dietetic inte rns are
required to complete a minimum of 900
h our in c linica l settings through the
local hosp itals and health departments.
"Ba ica lly wh at ou r graduate tudent, (who are dietetic interns), do is a
lot of case tudies and clinical research

(Continued on page 37)
(Right) Students in the exercise science program
work directl y with patients at the Cabell
Huntington Hospital Rehabilitation Center.
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leaders

Former student government leaders
Brandi Jacobs and Rogers Beckett
are making it in the real world.
Former Student Body Presidents, Part II

Graduating from co llege is a time of anticipation, hope and
sentiment. For those who are born leaders, the emotions are the
same . Co llege life becomes a fam iliar and comfortab le cocoon.
When the time comes to brea k out and utilize newly acquired
skills, it is a re li ef to kno w eve ryone,
including two of Marsha ll 's reco rd- etting, hi story- making students, face the
same fears and hesitancy that all graduate ex perience. Entering the profess ional world can be a humbling experience,
but both know it is a necessary step to
becoming adults.
Brandi Jacobs a nd Roge rs Bec kett
beca me the fir t African-American
President and Vice-President at Marshall
Un iversity in the fa ll of 1999. Neither
rea lized, at the time, the importance of
the milestone they had set.
Brandi remembe rs, "When 1 ran, l
didn't realize what a big deal it would be
and how important it was to people other than myse lf, like community members in Huntington. It meant a lot when senior citizens, who were born and raised Huntingtonians, would come up to
me and say they were so proud of what Rogers and I had accomplished. It rea lly made it so important. On the night of the inauguration it hit u both , 'This is really a big deal. "'
Jacobs had years of political experience and awards under her
be lt when she dec id ed to run for the offic e of Student Bod y

by Tamara Endicott
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President. While looking fo r a running
mate, she fo und in one of her po litical
sc ience classes an unusual cho ice fo r
vice-pres ident . Beckett had no previous
tu de nt gove rnm ent ex peri en ce and
was inquiring about how to beco me a
Senator when Jacobs asked him to run.
They h ad known each other since
their freshman year and Jacobs thought
t h ey wo uld wo rk we ll toge th e r as a
political team.
"We complemented each other well,
because I had been in student government since I was a freshman and it was
Rogers' first time," says Jacobs. "So he
didn't understand the little inner workings and inner politics of SGA, which
was an asset. All the politica l maneuvering they tried to pull wouldn't fl y
with him, because he wasn't used to it.
We rea lly balanced each other out. I
co uldn't h ave h ad a be tter running
mate."
S o m e thin g th e y la ugh e d a bo ut
often , during their political reign, was
h o w diffe re nt the y were as po litic a l
leaders. Jacobs remembers Beckett as a
silent leader.
"He didn't have to make big lengthy
speeches. But he led by example. I was
the kind tha t was in -yo ur-face a nd
down in the dirt. And I gave the long
spe eches. H e started calling me the
' Mini st e r.' Whe n I wo uld ge t up to
speak at a session, he would say, 'Here
comes Pastor Jacobs fo r our sermon.' It
was an ongoing joke, how lengthy I was
and how briefh e was ."
Jacobs and Beckett feel their greatest
accomplishment was the birth of the
Tri -State Youth Field Day. Every summer student athletes meet to work and
play with local children ranging from
kindergarten to eighth grade.
A s an athlete, Beckett was deep ly
touched by participating with the kids
and felt , "that I gained friendships and
relationships with some kids that will
last fo reve r. Little kids looking up to
you, that's the biggest accomplishment
beca use when you can reach out and
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(Above) Rogers Beckett delivering his acceptance speech as the first African-American student body vice president at Marshall University.
(Opposite) Beckett working in the real world as
a free safety for the NFL'.s San Diego Chargers.

affect a young kid's life where they start
aiming it in the right direction , it's bigger than anything."
The political pair also offered fo rums
fo r student voices to be heard through
two weekl y ca ll-in radi o progra ms:
" Co n ve r sa ti o n s with th e
Administration ," on WM U L and the
a wa rd -winnin g "Ca mpu s W e ek of
Dialogue" program.
The radi o progra ms gave stud ents
the oppo rtunity to ca ll in and vo ice
the ir concerns abo ut curren t campus
issues. Jacobs says it was the first time
anyone from SGA had put together a
program of that nature and is pleased
that current Stud ent Body Pres ide nt
Bill Walker is continuing the show.
The Campus Week of Dialogue was
a n a ti o n a l progra m , but Jaco bs a nd
Beckett took it a step further by offering a different topic each day.
"One day dea lt with sex ism, one day
with rac ism and another with ho mophobia. We brought together groups of
students with oppos ing views and it was
an open fo rum. S tudent Governm ent
r ece i ved t h e Multi c ultur a l

Prog ramming Awa rd fo r the program
and it was also instrumental fo r me in
winning the Dean's Award fo r the year
2000," says Jacobs.
Both Marshall graduates are adjusting to "the real world, " and both miss
certain aspects of college life, but they
are pleased with the paths the ir lives
have taken.
Jacobs is now working as an account
coo rdin ato r fo r N ex t Ge n e ra ti o n
Digital Advertising (NGDA) Company
in her hometown of Columbus, O hio.
The interactive- co mmunication company builds web sites, networks, video
games, and C D-roms, and also coordi nates special event planning.
She fee ls blessed to be working fo r,
"such a neat place because it's laid back.
Eve rything is casual and there are so
many young creati ve people that you
can feel the energy. We ge t an influx of
resumes because we are such a growing
company and it's really one of the top
places to work in the city right now."
Deeply ingrained in Jacobs' personality is the need to participate in community service. And while she admits she
learned a valuable lesson at Marshall on
the importance of no t overextending
on ese lf, Jacobs is a lread y letting he r
philanthropic talents shine on the job.
When she realized her company didn't have a community service initiative
sh e deve loped two h o lid ay projec ts.
With her organi zatio n and planning,
N G DA co ll ec ted C hristm as gifts fo r
140 of Fra nklin County's n eedy chil dr en and don a ted gift bas kets to 60
senior citizens through one of the local
fa mily service agencies.
"It's kind of nice, because that's what
I'd like to do," says Jacobs. "I'm a community se rvice type of person and if
that's all I h ad to do each day, I'd be
pretty happy."
It isn't unusual fo r Jacobs to immerse
herself in what she is doing. That was
made evident by the awards and accolades sh e rece ived while at Marsh all.
Amo ng so me of those were 1996- 97

S tud ent G o vernm ent A ssoc ia ti o n
(SGA) Se n ato r of the Yea r; 19992000 SGA Executive of the Year; the
1 999-2000 Multi c ultur a l
Prog rammin g award; and the 2000
Dean's award . She was also the first
stud ent rec ipi e nt of th e Marsh a ll
Uni versity's Women of Co lor award.
O n e o f th e thin gs sh e sa ys sh e
mi sses m os t a b o ut M a r s h a ll
University is the Memorial Fountain.

''

allege
prepares

you for your field, but it
doesn't prepare you
for the real world . You
have to take on so
many different things,
like living on your own
in a new city. Going
out and finding close
friends doesn't happen
as fast as you'd like."

- Rogers Beckett
She fond ly remembe rs the memori es
of sitting on the Student Center's balco n y with S en ato r Dav id Wi ckum
dreaming about how they wanted stu dent life to be at Marshall.
"Fo r me, th e fo unta in n o t o nl y
refl ects how fa r Marshall University
has co me since that tragic day, but
how you don't get where you are by
yourse lf," says Jacobs. "You get there
on the backs of the people that have
come befo re yo u. That's part of our
heritage and history at Marshall. The
fo untain sy mbolizes all the hope and
promise that we each possess and how
we got where we are now. "

While living in Huntington she was
also touched by the kindness of its citizens. "I miss people caring about what
my days are like, how chool is going.
At Ma r h a ll I was ab le to gro w a nd
develop and really be myse lf. I'm in the
profess ional setting now and it's a little
different. "
Rogers Becke tt, now an NFL player
for the San Diego C hargers, is learning
to adju t to the West Coast and con centrating on the tran ition from co llege to pro foo tball. While he has been
di sa pp o inted a bo ut the seaso n t h e
Chargers have had in his first year, he
says he's hap py.
"The biggest transiti on from co llege
football to the NFL i the speed of the
ga me, a nd a lso the me nta l pa rt of it
because there's a lot of learning to do.
It's more of a job atmosphere."
A typ ica l day fo r Beckett demands
meetings, field practice, film time and
weight trainin g. Although h e e nj oys
playing in the big leagues, he rea li zes
how temporary a NFL career can be.
"Here you have to fight fo r job protecti o n a nd yo u mu st avo id get tin g
injured. It' a busines . It's the nature of
the beast. The thing abo ut the NFL is
we get paid a lot of money, but it' on ly
fo r a short period of time. It's rare that a
person las ts in the NFL fo r 10 years.
T he reality of it is 66 percent of us wi ll
be out of the NFL in three yea rs and
after tha t the numbers increase eve n
more."
Beckett is looking fo rwa rd to time
off this spring and plans to relax and
enj oy Ca liforn ia's coastline. A native of
Apopka, Fla., he finds ome similarities
between the East and West Coasts and
one of his favo rite things to do is drive
up to Mount Soledad.
"Y u ca n go up to the top o f thi s
mounta in near La Jo lla and look over
the who le city and ocean. "
O ne of the things that Beckett misses mo t about Mar hall is the ability to
make friends. With hi rigorous schedule, he has fo und it difficult to connect
with people and understands that it's a
natural progress ion fo r all graduates.
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''

miss people
ca ring

a bout what my days
are like, how school is
going. At Marshall I
was able to grow and
develop and really be
myself. I'm in the
professional setting
now and it's a little
different."

- Brandi Jacobs
"College prepares you fo r your field,
but it doesn't prepare you fo r the real
world . You h ave to take on so many different things, like living on your own in
a different city. G oing out and finding
close friends doesn 't h appen as fast as
you'd like."
His advice to other graduates trying
to ad ju t to a new lifestyle?
"It's a big step, but you just can 't ge t
disco uraged . You h ave to give it yo ur
be t sh o t a nd put yo ur best foot fo rwa rd . At times I mi ss the co ll ege
atmosph ere and be ing around a lot of
peop le th at you know, a nd the closeness of the community.
"Marshall i a part of my life that I
will a lway re me mb e r, b u t it was a
learning phase fo r me. I miss it, but you
have to take d ifferent steps in becoming an ad ult ."
Coach Bobby Pru ett says the contri butions that Beckett made to Marshall
Un iversity weren't limited to his football career. "He was a great player, student and leader on and off the footba ll
field. He was involved in every aspect
of co llege life. He wa · to the defense
wh a t C h ad Pennin gt o n was to t h e
offense. He was a great leader."
Beckett was one of the fin alist fo r
the Jim Thorpe award, given to the be t

defensive back in the co untry. He led
Marshall in tackles, was a two-year all
Mid Ame rican Conference player and
was the first safety selected in the NFL
draft.
Beckett has kept an eye on his fo rmer Marsh all teammates and is pro ud
of their accomplishme nts last season .
Although he fee ls a little luck was on
their side last year, h e adds, "there's one
thing abo ut it, they got the chance and
when the time came they made the big
plays and cap tured the ir fo urth MAC
C h a mpions hip. So, I' m ve ry exc ited
about those guys go ing out and accomplishing that. "
Keep ing the frag ility of his current
ca reer in mind, Beckett is already setting othe r profess ion a l goa ls for himse lf. He hope to be on hi second NFL
contract in fiv e years, but if n o t, h e
wants to pursue a career in education .
"I'd like to become a teacher where I
ca n be a ro und kids a nd h e lp them,"
says Beckett. "I'd like to may be even be
a co un se lo r. Give th e m a safe ty n e t
when they need it. I think high school
kid s wou ld be a goo d age fo r me to
work with ."

Jacobs a nd Bec kett c rea ted a n ew
legacy fo r Marshall University and both
say they wi ll always look back fo ndl y
o n th e yea rs wh e n th ey li ved in
Huntington. Jacobs says things are very
different fo r both of them now, tha t's
just another of life's lessons.
"It was kind of hard at first because l
ended up leav ing Marshall a big fish in
a sma ll po nd, kn ow in g t h a t I ma t tered," says Jacobs. "Here I am, having
to start all over at the bottom and work
my way up , which I don 't mind doing. I
actually enj oy it. But, it's humbling."
If courage and confidence determine
the leve l of uccess attainab le, it isn 't
h a rd to im ag in e these two Mar h a ll
U niversity graduates at the top of the
ladder in no time at all. 0
TAMARA ENDICOTT is a freelance writer and
Marshall University graduate student living in
Huntington, W.Va.

(Continued from page 3 1)
whe n they a re o ut in the fi e ld at the
hospitals," says Williams. "They actually do practicums when they are in these
pl ace resea rc hin g di sease ra t e .
Diagno is and dietary interventions and
they learn what may or may no t be beneficia l. Sometimes they are involved in
collabora tive research effo rts with precepto rs (mento rs) where they do rotations. These relationships help the students a great deal."
Amy Graham spent ten mo nths in
the fie ld completing her internship and
graduated in July 2000. Her internship
included wo rk in fac iliti e like King's
Da ugh te rs M edi ca l Ce nt e r, the VA
M edi ca l Ce nt e r a n d H ea lth So uth .
Graham is now working a a registered
di etitia n fo r Co lo ny Dru g in Beckley.
The kno wledge sh e ga ined during h er
internship was beneficial in many ways ,
but sh e says one thing he didn't rea lize
was ju t h o w much wo rk goes int o
preparing a thes is.
"I wouldn't h ave been prepared to do
my thes is if I h adn't expe rienced this
fir t," says Graham, "I did a pilot tud y
o n c a rdi o v asc ul a r h ea lth ba ed o n
dietary guide lines fo r Ameri can . It was
rewarding to see people increase the ir
knowledge because of my presentation. "
Grah a m' s pr ece pt o r, Cy nthi a
Conno rs at King's Daughter Medica l
Center in A shland , Ky., was cri t ica l no t
only in h elping h er with her research ,
but also by giving her invaluable advice
for the future . G ra h am says, " he wa
cri t ical in helping me with the handson experience I n eeded and was a rea lly
positi ve influence when l began looking
fo r a job. Sh e helped me decide what to
look fo r in an employer and she told me
what to look fo r in the job market. "
Aquatic Organisms and Mammals
of West Virginia
Spending long hours in the laboratory h as always bee n a centra l part of a
c ien ce stud ent's da il y life, but a few
biologica l sc ience graduates have been
spending extra time in the fie ld wading

W est Virginia' streams and ri vers and
exp lo ring caves and mo un ta ins, in an
effort to co llect data that will help the
en viro nment and wildlife. While much
of th e fi e ld wo rk is n ecessary fo r t h e
resea rc h e rs to co mple t e the ir th ese ,
the benefit of hands-on experience will
fo llow them into the ir profess ions.
"I fee l th a t when I leave h e re I'm
go ing to be able to enter the job market
and be ve ry co mpet it ive," says Rob in
Do lin, a gradu ate in th e aq ua ti c prog ra m , wh o is c urre ntl y resea rc hin g
aquatic in ect . "I've always wanted to
do research like this. I really love it and
that 's the biggest reward ."
Whil e wo rking fo r the O hio Ri ve r
W a t e r a nit a ti o n Co mmi ss i o n
(O RSA NCO ) stud ying fish populations
this past um mer, rece nt grad ua te Jim
H awke ays the progra m h as h elp ed
put Marshall on the map ecologica lly.
"The ben efit of my research i th at
it's a stepping stone fo r biologica l criteria development for the Ohio Ri ve r, but
it a l so h e lp e d t o ge t M a rs h a ll
University more involved with some of
th e sur ro undin g age n c ies. Whil e I
wo rked with OR A NCO, they recognized Marsh all as an insti tutio n that 's
in vo lved with th e loca l eco logy and
that's impo rtant. "
Dr. Don Tarter, professor of biologica l sc ie n ces, s t a rt ed th e Aqu a ti c
Program in 1969 and says the progra m
h as enj oyed eno rmous success because
of t h e h ard wo rk and lo ng h o urs t h e
stude nts put in .
"W e've h ad g rea t stud e nts," says
Ta rte r. "We' re ve ry stude nt o ri e nted .
W e t ry to get o ut in the fi e ld with
them. We try to teach them methodology a nd good EPA pro t oco l, so th a t
wh e n t h ey go up fo r a jo b inte rv iew
t h ey ge t a good respo nse. I'm exc ited
about o ur prog ram here. It's a good progra m and the ki ds have rea lly benefitted fro m it."
Another area of study in Bi olog ica l
Sc ien ces i the graduate research comp le ted o n th e mamm al popula tio n of
W est Virgini a. Dr. Ma ry Etta High t,
profes or of bio logical sc ience and cura-

Biological Science students have been spending
time in the field, wading West Virginia streams
and rivers and exploring caves and mountains,
in an effort to collect data that will help the
state's environment and wildlife.
to r of West Virginia's only mammal collectio n , says coyotes, shrews and ba rs
will all benefit fro m the re earch th at
stud e n ts h ave a lread y co mpl et ed a nd
will be wo rking on this year.
O n e o f h e r g radu a t e s tu de nt s,
Sydney Burk e , will be co ndu c tin g a
st ud y o n th e foo d h a bit s o f W es t
Virginia bats. And while Hight says the
research will be not be an easy task, the
rewards wi II be enormous to h er profe sio na lly.
"They put into prac tice the things
they h ave learned about how science is
done," says Hight. "They learn to work
in de pendently o n finding n ew knowledge and new info rmatio n that fits into
th e b igge r p ic tur e so me h o w. Th a t's
o mething that the students never quite
get in class, no matter how thorough a
class is ta ught or how carefull y one trie
to get across sc ientific observatio ns and
methods. U ntil they are really invo lved
in doing something on their own , it just
is not that meaningful. "
Whatever the fi eld of tud y may be,
Mar hall students are ga ining new perspec tives o n the wo rld aro und the m.
Not only are they learning th e im porta n ce of profess io n a li sm a nd h ow to
app ly t h e ir skills, but t h ey a re a lso
deve lopi ng va lu ab le know ledge t h a t
will affect Marshall U ni versity and gen erations of West Virginians to come. D
TAMARA ENDICOTT is a freelance writer and
Marshall University graduate student living in
Huntington, WVa.
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everGREEN
A Message From
Je ff rey Po r te r
MU Alumni Association President

Herdnobbing With

Do you ever wonder what the Marshall University Alumni

Sam Stanley

Association Board of Directors does? We are just over six months into

Assistant Vice President for Alumni Relations

rhe board year, and I would like to bring you up to dare on the projects the board is working on.
One of the primary focuses this year is to increase communica-

Ir's T-ralk rime around rhe alumni office and I'm nor referring to

tions with our members. As you can imagine, it is extremely expen-

what the British do in the afternoon or what golfers do in the morning.
T his T-ralk is about technology and travel.

sive to send mail to 70,000 alumni; therefore we are planning to

Hitting o n technology first, we are beginning to make large steps
in how we com muni ca te with our alumni using e-mail a nd our

we plan to have the following solutions in place:

MUAA web page (www. marshall.edu/a]umni).
We hope to establish for all alumni, an e-mail for life service. On

penings on campus and wirh rhe MUAA.

our web page, we are providin g e- mail addresses for alumni who

increase the use of technology as a solution to that problem. By July 1
•A lisrserv, which will allow us to send regular e-mails about hap•E-mail for life, which will allow us to keep in contact with you,

wa nt to participate. Which means, if you wa nt to ge r hold of a college roommate whom yo u haven't seen sin ce yo u left Marshall, then

and you to keep in contact with your fellow alumni .

if that perso n is on our web page alumni directory, yo u can send out
a message as quickly as it takes to write it.
Through this ever growing alumni e-mail address list, we can give

about Marshall University and the MUAA.

you information about alumni , university and T hunderi ng H erd
news and acti vities.

opportunities to travel with your fellow alumni.

Through our web page, we will continue to publish information
on all of our activities. We can also provide a vehicle for you to make
reservations for MUAA acriviries such as H omeco ming and Alumni
Weekend and to make yo ur contributions to the MU annual fund ,
making you an active alumni.
Now, o n to the travel.
It is the goal of the MUAA to establish a travel program for alumni beginning in 2002. We're looking at packages avai lable from some
travel age ncies which carer to college and uni versity alumni grou ps.
As yo u can imagine, rh e scope of the trips ran ge from three days
to two weeks; from American ( orth an d South) sires to pl aces
halfway around rhe world; from ocean cruises to across- the-ocean jer
fli ghts.

•A redesigned web page, which will keep you better informed
We are also working on the following projects:
•Beginning an alumni travel program, to provide you with unique
•Starting an alumni band.
• Planning for Homecoming 2001. While the dare has nor yet
been selected, we begin planning almost a year in advance. If there
are activities you would like to see during Homecoming week, please
let us know.
•Preparing for Alumni Weekend 200 I , which will occur Apri l 2021. Please put these dates on your calendar and plan to attend .
•Establishing a scholarship program with rhe proceeds from Herd
Village.
•Landscaping for the historical markers on Marshall Memorial
Boulevard. We are proud to be involved in this project, which celebrates the memory of those lost in rhe 1970 plane crash. The markers
are in place and we will complete rhe landscaping this spring.

To help us determine rhe best approach with both "Ts" - technol-

•Using o ur alumni to recruit students. We are working with the

ogy and travel, we're aski ng for yo ur help. The surveys are o n page

Admissions Office to set up a training progran1 for alumni who are

39. Please fill them our, put them in the envelope inserted in this
magazine and mail it back to us.
Or better ye t, go to our web page, click on the technology and
travel survey link, and let us know what yo u think.

interested in helping recruit high school students. Who better to tell
the "Marshal l story" than our alumni ?
•Resolving our faci lities issue. Soon we will be able to announce
plans for imp rovements in o ur a lumni center. We believe it is

If yo u want to H erdno b this way, ju t drop me a note at stanleys@ marsha ll. edu. Or, maybe next year we can eve n do so me

extremely important to provide first class facilities for alumni when

H erdnobbing o n that alumni junker to Europe.

they come home ro MU.
We believe the primary focus of the Marshal l University Alumni
Association is to build relationships with our alumni, and these projects are chosen to accomplish rhat goal. If you have though rs
on th ese goals, or anything else, please feel free to e-mail me at

j po rrer@po rtercpa. com.
I would love to hear from you .
38
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FOR ALUMNI OF MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

T he all-time leading rusher, a tight end who helped M U to its first
I-AA title game and SC title, and a legendary golfer and coach made
up rhis year's Marshall Arhletic H all of Fame class, whi ch entered the
Hall on O ct. 20, 2000.
C hris Parker, Sean Doctor and Joe Feaganes are th e new members
of rhe Hall, bringing the number of individual members to 120 fo rmer M arshall athletes, coaches, adminisrrato rs, trainers, doctors and
managers . T he victims of rhe 1970 foo tball plane cras h we re inducted
as a group in 1990 on rhe 20th anniversary of rhe disasrer.
Docto r played foo rbal l fo r rhe H erd in 198 7 and 1988 while Ch ris
Parker was rhe leading rusher in his sophomore, junior and senior seaso ns ( I 99 3-9 5) . Joe Feaga nes has bee n borh a M id -A m er ica n
Co nference individ ual and rea m champio n in golf in 1966 and a
coach for rhe H erd since 1972.

Marshall's Athletic
Hall of fame

DOCTOR

PARKER

FEAGANES

/////////////////////

T he Marshall University Alumni Association is considering
a travel program as an added benefit for our alumni. We
are also preparing to upgrade our on-line communication
capabilities by taking advantage of e-mail and web page
technology. Would you please take a minute to complete
these two surveys, clip and return them to us in the envelope inserted in this magazine. You can also visit our web
site www/marshall.edu/alumni to complete these surveys.

Technology Survey
1. Do you use e-mail , and if so, what is your e-mail
address?
Name:_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
E-mail address:_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __
2 . If not, do you plan on having e-mail accessibility in
the next six months? Yes __ No_ _
If no to both of these questions, do not complete rest of
survey on technology.

/// //// //// //// ////

/~

Travel Survey
1. Would you participate in an MUAA sponsored group
travel program if the schedule and sites are of interest
to you? _ _ Yes _ _ No.
2 . If yes, what type of travel would you prefer?
(Check all appl icable)
0 activity based (e.g . ski trip , wh ite water
raft ing etc.)
0 cruise
0 educational focused
0 independent travel
0 other _ _ __ _ _ __
3 . Regardless of type of travel , what are your p referred
destinations?
0 domestic
0 international
4 . What t ime of year would you prefer to travel?

5 . What is your expected price range per person for
preferred travel?

$

to$ _ __ __

7. Gender & age group?
Male

20 - 39
40 - 49
50 - 65
Over 65

3 . Would you prefer to rece ive correspondence from
Marshall Un ivers ity Alumn i Association by e-mail in
place of regular mail? Yes __ No_

_

4 . Would you be interested in rece iving an e-mail for life
address from MUAA? Yes __ No __
5 . If you could reg ister for MUAA events such as homecoming and alumni weekend by accessing the MUAA
web page, would you do so? Yes __ No _ _
6 . If you cou ld contr ibute to the MU Annual Fund, thus
becoming an active member of the MUAA, by accessing
the MUAA web page, would you do so?
Yes __ No _ _
7. Would you be interested in an alumni online e-mail
directory, so that you could e-mail messages to other
MU alumn i? Yes __ No _ _
8 . Would you use e-ma il or the MUAA web page to pro vide feedback to the MUAA and to Marshall Univers ity?
Yes __ No_ _
9 . Would you be w ill ing to have your e-mail address
placed on a listserv with other MU alumni in your geo graphic area so the alumni relations office and MU
alumni in your area can communicate w ith each other on

Female

item s and activities specifically related to your area?
Yes __ No _ _

10. Would you prefer to read the Marshall Magazine
onl ine? Yes __ No_

_

y building alumni programs, the Marshall
University Alumni Association is a key player
in the university's quest for national prominence. Thus, Building Toward National Prominence is a fitting theme for
Alumni Weekend 200 l, scheduled April 20-21 on the Huntington campus.
Among those being honored by the MUAA this year are the Class of 1951, the Class of 1941, the grand class
(pre-195 I), former distinguished service award winners, and eight new award winners. (See 2001 award winners on
Pages 42-43 ).
Major activities of Alumni Weekend 2001 are:
• The Class Luncheon on Friday, April 20, when members of the classes of 1951 and 1941 will gather to celebrate,
respectively, their 50th and 60th anniversaries. They will be joined by the Grand Class, those who graduated from
Marshall before 1951.
• The annual Champagne Reception on Friday at 6:30 p.m. which will honor former recipients of the
Distinguished Service award who have been invited back for the weekend.
• The Deans' Brunch on Saturday at 10 a.m. in a repeat of its astoundingly successful debut last year.
• An exciting conclusion Saturday evening with the President's Social Hour and the Alumni Awards Banquet at the
Memorial Student Center.
Also on the weekend agenda are a Friday morning continental breakfast, a seminar from our distinguished alumni
and a seminar on wills. On Saturday a trolley tour of campus is scheduled.
A complete schedule of activities can be found on the Alumni Weekend Reservation form on page 41.

Honor our award winners with group tables, sponsorships.
There are numerous ways individuals, groups or companies
can join the Marshall University Alumni Association in honoring our 2001 award winners at Alumni Weekend on April
20-21.
As an individual , you can complete the reservation form on
Page 41 , reserving a place at the awards banquet on Saturday
evening, April 21. The cost is $20 per person.
As a group, you can reserve a table for 8 for $200, ensuring
your group is seated together in a prime location.
As a sponsor, for $1,000 your company or group would
receive top billing to include the following:
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(1) your company/group name will be printed on the banquet program;
(2) your company/group can provide a banner to be displayed in the banquet room;
(3) your company/group name will be on a placard at the
entrance of the Don Morris Room; and
(4) your company/group name will be on two tables at a
prime location which would include a total of 16 dinner
reservations .
To make reservations for your group or ro purchase a sponsorship, contact Nancy Pelphrey at 304-696-3134 or 800MUALUMX.

ticket reservations
Wills Seminar Set for
Alumni Weekend

Alumni Weekend
April 20-21, 2001

Friday, April 20
at2 p.m.
Memorial Student Center
Featuring:
John F. Russell N of Campbell,
Woods, Bagley, Emerson,
McNeer & Herndon, PLLC

Name _______________________ MU C lass Year - - - - - - - - Address ______________ C ity _________ State ____ Zip ______

• Marshall alumnus and member of
the first class of Yeager Scholars
• Law degree from Washington & Lee
University
Hussell has presented seminars on
estates and trusts and co-authored the
"Wills" chapter of the 2000 We-st

Virginia Practice Handbook.
Seminar will address these and other
topics:
• Important elements of a will
• When to change your will
• Reasons you may need a living trust
You can sign up for this complimentary seminar by using the form on this
page.

Daytime Tel eph one (

Evening Telephon e-'(_

Your Guest

_!__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MU Class Yea r -- - - - - - - -

Tickets for reservations made after April 16 will be held
for pickup at the first event attended.

No. of
Tickets

Price Per
Person

Meer & Greer Receprion and Co nrinenra1 Breakfast • 8:30-10 a.m .
EAC

Complimentary

D isti nguished Alumni Sem inar • I 0- 1 t :30 a.m. • EAC

Complimentary

Class lun cheon honor ing 50rh reunion ( 1951), 60rh class ( 194 1) and Grand
C lass (pre-1951 ) • Noon - 1:30 p.m. • Shawkey Din ing Room (MSC) •
Me mbers of the classes of'4 I and '5 1 receive one complimentary ticket.

Amount

$8.00

"Wills -A Smarr Th ing To Do" • Joh n Hussd l (BA '91) • 2-3:30 p.m. •
MSC (P lease see descript ion at left)

Complimentary

Champagne Recep tion honoring past Discinguished Service Award winners
6:30 p.m. • EAC

$5.00

Deans/Al umni Brunch • IO-Noo n • John Marshall D ining Room (MSC)

$10.00

Trolley Tour of Camp us o r Drinko Library Tou r • 12:30 - 2 p.m.

Complimentary

President's Social Hou r • 6-7 p.m. • MSC Plaza

Complimentary

Alumni Banquet • 7:30 p.m. • Don Morris Room (MSC)

$2000
$1.

Postage & Handling
To make reservations and for more informarion , call rhe Office of Alumni Relat ions:
(800) M U-ALUMX (628-5869) o r (304) 696-3134

Total E ncl osed

Please make checks payable and mail this form to: The MU Alum ni Association •
Erickson Alumn i Center • 400 H al Greer Blvd • Hunringron, WV 25755-6200

I w ish to c h arge my o rd er to:
Credit Card N umber

0

Visa

0

Master Card
Exp. Dare

Signa rure

NOTE: C redit card o rders must exceed $ 10 .
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Eighr special people will be ho nored by rh e Marshall Uni ve rsiry
Alumni Associari o n ar rhe Al umni Awards Banquer o n Sarurd ay,
April 2 1. T he awa rds and rh e recipienrs are:

The Distinguished Alumni awards w ill be prese nred to Joe
Jo hns and Na rh aniel "Nare" Ruffin. This award is given to M arshall
a lumni fo r o ursra ndin g nari o nal achievem enrs in rheir parri cula r
fields of endeavor.

Joe Johns ( BA, ' 8 0 ) h a di sr inguished himself as rh e Whire H o use
co rres po nd e nr fo r

BC

~

Buck H a rl ess , ow n e r of

-

Inrern ari o nal Indu t ries in G ilberr,

.•
. .. .
.......· \ ..'
·· .·

.

.

' 'j,

.

,,

'~

ews. In

.

,•

'

W. Va. , has mad e a name fo r hi mself
in th e fields o f coal mining, rimber,
banking and phil a nrh ro py, and has
been instru me n tal in Ma rshall's success as well as that of rh e peo ple of
Wes r V irginia.
H e is a member o f T he M a rshall
U nive rsiry Foundati o n Inc., a charrer

1996 he rraveled with rhe Firsr Lady

member of rh e John M arshall Sociery and fo rmer chairm an o f the

o n a seve n- na ri o n vis ir and cove red

Ma rshall U ni ve rsiry Boa rd o f Ad viso rs. H e is a supporre r of rh e

Pres id ent C linton's histori c to ur of

Yeage r Sc h o la rs P rog ra m, th e Bu c k Harle ss

Afri ca.

Program, the Schoo l o f Medicine, rh e John D eaver Drinko L ibrary

Before being p ro mo red to nerwo rk

rud e nr A rhl e re

and srud ent scholarships.

news, Jo hns was w irh N BC affili are

Mosr recenrl y he mad e poss ibl e rh e M a rshall U ni ve rsiry Jun e

W RC-TV in W as hin g ron , D .C.,

H arl ess Ce nter for Rural Educati o nal Research and D evelopment,

where he was named one of rh e besr

named for his !are wife. The center is based in Jenkins Hall o n rhe

local news repo rrers fo r 1993 by Washington Magazine. T har year he

M U campus and is d es igned ro provide leadership for Wesr Virginia

was also nam ed Capi to l Hill co rres po nde nt fo r Today a nd o the r

and th e Appalac hi an regio n in rh e areas of improv in g rural educa-

BC News programs. Prio r to rh at he was a repo rrer and subsrirure
anchor for W SO C-TV in C ha rlone, N .C. H e began his career a a
reporrer and news ancho r ar W AZ-TV in Hunringron .

rio n and co mmuni ry d evel o pmenr.

Deborah Novak (BA,'75) recenrl y
co m pi e red he r rh i rd fl Im , Ashes to

Among o th er o rga ni za ri o ns, Johns is a member of rh e Nari o nal

Glory, a rwo- ho u r d ocumentary now

Press C lub, rh e Na rion al Associarion of Blac k Jo urn ali srs a nd rh e

be in g sh ow n na ti o na ll y o n publ ic

Am erican Federation of Radio and Televisio n A rrisrs.

t e lev is ion . T h e f ilm reco un rs rh e

Nathaniel "Nate" Ruffin (BA,' 74)

tragedy of rhe 197 0 pl ane cras h t hat

se r ves as v ice pres id e nr of hum a n

rook rhe li ves of 7 5 Mars hall foo rbal l

reso urces fo r The Freed om Forum , over-

playe r , sraff and suppo rrers.

seeing human resource fun cri o ns on fi ve

Nova k also co mpl ered H earts of

co ntinents and servin g as coo rdin ato r of

Glass, a do cum enta ry o n th e Bl enko

po licy creari o n and implementatio n.
H e is an adviso r fo r rhe

AACP and

U rb a n Leag ue of Baltim o re, a nd is a
board m ember of the Arlin gto n Coun ry
U nired Way.

G lass Company and fa mil y. T he film , sho r with M arshall perso nn el
ar W PBY-T V, h as b ee n s h ow n o n hundred s of PB S sra ri o ns
nari o nall y.
N ovak's first film , New Music, was sho t at M arshall and ar rh e
Kenned y Center, and highlights rhe sophisticari o n of class ical m usic

Prio r ro jo in ing T he Freedo m Fo ru m in 1997 , Ru ffi n was direc-

co mpos irio n at Marshal l and rhe wo rld at large.

ovak's rh earrica l

to r of personn el ar Ga nn en Co. For his acco mplishments rh ere, he

play, Huntington: j ewel of West Virginia , highlighrs Mars hall 's histo ri c

wo n fo ur pres id e nt 's a nd fo ur c h a irm e n's rin gs, a reco rd still

ro le in rhe regio n .

unmarched. T hese awards represent top perfo rm ance by a d eparrme nr head ar Ganne rt.

Novak is th e d augh rer of D r. Elaine A.

ovak, emerirus facu lry

me mb e r, Ma rs h a ll's Co ll ege of F in e A rrs. S h e was l iv in g in

The Distinguished Service to the University awa rds go to

Hu ntingto n w hen rhe Marshall pla ne we nt down and was amo ng

Jam es H . " Buck" H arless and D ebo rah N ovak. T his awa rd is given

the fa ns ar Fairfield Sradium when the "Yo un g T hunderin g H erd"

fo r loya l a nd un se lfish se rvice to M arshall. Ir is nor limired to

m iracul o usly upse r Xa ive r in rh e first ho m e gam e after rh e crash .

M arshall alumni .

She pent mo re than 10 yea rs b ringing the sto ry to relevisio n.
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T he Community Achievement awards will be prese nted ro Dr.

Uni vers ity Al umni Association, goes

Willard F. D aniels Jr. and Linda M ath eny Turner. T hi s awa rd is

to Jack Klim (BA,'7 0). It ho no rs

give n ro alumni fo r success in their particular fields of end eavor and

individuals who have made outstand-

personal co ntributio n ro their respective communities.

in g ac hi eve ments in and co ntribu-

Dr. Willard F. Daniels Jr. (BS,

ti ons ro the manufac turing sector.

' 61), is th e recog ni ze d "fa th e r" of

"His dedi cation to state-of-the-art

e merge ncy m edi ca l se rvices in th e

manufacruring technologies, his sub-

H u ntin gto n a rea. H e d es ig ned th e

seq uent in vestment in them for his

progra m that ta ught emerge ncy medi-

co mpany's processes, and his advoca-

cin e to rhe fire d epartm en ts in rh e

cy of usi ng m od ern manu fac tu ring

a rea, a nd a ll of rh e prog ra ms now

techniqu es are just a few reasons we chose to ho nor him with this

bein g co ndu cted evo lved fro m th at

awa rd," said C harlotte N . Weber, director of RC BI.

first effort. H e was the first preside nt

Klim is president of D &E Industries, a Huntingron-based co m-

of Appalachian EMS Inc. and served

pany that manufac rures forged and machined components for the

o n its board . H e was prese nted th e Wes t V irgini a EMS Office's

railroad , trucking and mining industries. H e also serves as a member

annual Samuel C hannel Memorial Award fo r outstanding achieve-

of the statew ide Impl ementation Board fo r th e C ommuni ry and

ment and dedicated service.

Technical College Education.

D aniels, now retired , practiced medicin e in Huntingro n begin -

C urrentl y a director of C ity National Bank, Klim is a form er

ning in 1969, primaril y in the emergency departments at Sr. Mary's

directo r of the M arshall U ni ve rsity Foundati o n. In 1992, Inc.

and Cabell Huntingro n hospitals. He has a distinguished reco rd of

Magaz ine named Klim "West Virgini a Entrepreneur of rh e Year. "

co mmuniry service, including serving as an elder and trusree fo r the

T he U.S. Small Business Administrati on named him "Exporter of

Sprin g Vall ey Pres byteri a n C hurch; reg io na l gove rn or for th e

the Yea r" in 1993.

Presbyterian C hurch; and fo rmer president and leader in the local
and state Lion's C lub.

T he Cam Henderson Scholarship

Linda Matheny Turner (BA,'60)

Award goes r o Lindsey
Elizabeth Jayjack , a so ph o m o re

devel oped the Family Life Progra m in

acco unti ng/ fin ance majo r wirh a 3.9

cooperari o n with rh e Cabell Co un ty

g rad e p o int ave rage in rh e Le wi s

Board of Educarion I 8 yea rs ago. T his

College of Business. In 1999 she set a

sex educati on p rogra m, taught ro fi ft h

school reco rd fo r po ints in soccer ( I 9

g rad e rs, teac h es th e va lu e of se lf-

points) , an d fo r assists in a game and

respect and respect fo r others, dealing

in a seaso n. She was vo ted ream cap-

with a very bas ic need fo r knowledge

tai n of the second team M id American

of the human body with taste and dis-

Co nference 2000. She is a member of the H onor ociery and volun-

creti on. When the state board of edu-

reers at the G uya ndotte Boys and G irls Club.

cation mandated sex education as a learning outco me, th e p rogram
became part of the regular curriculum .
Turn er wo rked with her husband, Dr. C harl es "S kip" Turn er

Jayjack is the da ughte r of Ned and Dorothy Jayjack of Dublin ,
O hio. She graduated fro m D ubli n-Coffman High School where she
excel led in bas ketbal l and soccer.

(BA,'59), and later members of the Schoo l o f Medicin e's Fam ily
Pracrice Residency Program ro coordinate this effort. T he p rogram
is also part of the curriculum for family practice medical srudents in
rhe School of Medicine.
Tu rner also serves on the H untingro n Com muni ty Foundation,
hel ping in the distributio n of funds ro address co mmuni ty needs.
She is a member of the board and is past p res ident of the West

The Third Annual Jazz -MU -Tazz, Marshall's summer jazz fes tival , will take place June 21 - 23 , 2001 . Performances will feature internationally known jazz artists, as well as college and
high school students.
The Marshall University Honor High School Jazz Camp runs

Virginia Medical Alliance, an organizatio n rhar supports commu nity

from June 18 - 23 , and will feature master classes conducted by

heal th programs.

Marshall faculty and guest artists including performers sched-

T he Distinguished Alumnus in Manufacturing Award , pre-

uled for Jazz -MU -Tazz.

se nted jointly by the Robert C. Byrd l nsti ru te and the Ma rshall
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Biehle Honored
as Teacher of the Year

MUAA Board
of Directors
Executive Committee:

H arrier Jo Cornwell Biehle (BA,'69) has rhe
abili ty to instill in her fo urth grade students a
pass io n fo r learning, an appreciati o n fo r li fe and
a fai th in their abili ty to achieve their dreams. Ir's
easy to see w hy sh e was ch ose n as Ke ntu cky
Teacher of rhe Year, an awa rd presented by th e
Kentucky Depa rtm ent of Educatio n .
Bi e hl e, w h o s p ec ia li zes in sc ie n ce a t
W o rrhingro n E le me n tary School in G ree nup ,
Ky., credits h er fa mil y and pas t educato rs with
her pass ion for reaching. She is also indebted to M arshall University fo r
all owing her to focus o n her goals and help her attain rhe knowledge, skills
and expertise necessary to fulfill them successfully.
While at M arshall , Biehle wo rked cl osely with Dr. Jane McKee, associate dean fo r academic programs fo r the College of Educatio n and Human
Services. M cKee calls her th e "epi to me of what we wo uld like o ur reacher
graduates ro be." She fo und Biehle's classroo m to be a co rnucopi a of
most fascinating themes, ideas and learning tools - stimuli that make
kids want to be better students. McKee says these learning tools are on
cuttin g edge o f current resea rch in educati o n . Bi ehl e wo rks with

rhe
her
rhe
rh e

C O EH S as a class roo m superviso r fo r th e Student Teaching Program.
One of Biehle's greatest acco mplishments is encouraging her students
to co ntinue their educatio n. She instills in her students rhe principl e rh ar
high school is no r rhe end of all ends, bur just a beginning. One way she
does this is through her "T hunder C lap C lub," where her srudents keep a
tall y of how many claps are do ne at each M ars hall fo otball game. T his isn't
just a spo rts rally, tho ugh . She uses this co unt as a way to reach her students mathem ati cal progress io ns and predictio ns. T his keeps them interested in th e happenin gs at M arshall while learning a fun math lesso n.
H ow does she feel bei ng Ke ntucky's Teacher of rhe Year? Biehle says she
is ho no red to be included in a pro fessio n rhar is no r val ued by society as
much as ir sh o uld be. "Altho ugh we a re no r paid a lo t in mo ney, o ur
reward comes from the spirit and the hean because we can measure o ur
success by rh e success of o ur children."
Bi ehl e also ea rn ed a m as ter of a rts degree fr o m rh e University o f
C in cinnati ; a pro fess io nal ce rtifi cate fro m rhe U ni ve rsity o f C harlesto n
(W .Va.); a lea d e rship ce rti fica ti o n fr o m Fres no Pacifi c Co ll ege in
Cali fo rnia; and did additio nal grad uate work at Mo rehead Stare Uni versity
(Ky.). She is cu rrentl y unde rgoing certifi cation fro m rhe Na ti o nal Board
fo r Professio nal Teaching Standards, rhe highest level of teacher certificatio n in the co untry.
Bi ehl e has o ne step-daughte r, Linn , a nd two so ns, W ellin gto n a nd
John . H er husband, Ri chard , is semi-retired fro m Ashland, Inc. and consults in the area of quali ty m anage ment. According to Biehle, he deserves
part of this awa rd because of his tremend ous suppo rt fo r all she has done.
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Jeffrey A. Porter, President; George C. Lambros,
Immediate Past President; Martha Hill, First Vice
President; Garland "Selby" Li tton , Second Vice
President; Jack T. Blevins Sr., Secretary; Deborah
L. Lewis, Treasurer; Thomas Light, Chairman, EAC
Committee ; Thomas Harris , MU President's
Representative; Cynthia A. Warren , College
Deans' Representative; Sidney "J.R." Oliver, Alumni
Club Representative; Christopher D . Curry, John
E. "Dick" Mayberry , James "Greg " Rowsey ,
Donald Trainer, Elected Members; Som Stanley,
Executive Director

1998-2001 Board Members
William B. Bales; Christopher D. Curry; Philip R.
Herrold; Martha Hill; Garland "Selby" Litton; John
E. "Dick" Mayberry ; James "G reg " Rowsey ;
Donald Trainer; Bennett H "Ben" Williams

1999-2002 Board Members
Jack T. Blevins Sr.; Deborah L. Lewis; Jeffrey A.
Porter; Susan J. Shipley; George W. Templin

2000-2003 Board Members
James E. Conard; Michael T. Graybeal; Olive B.
Hager; Anne M . Mullarky; James P Summers

College Deans' Representatives
James E. Casto , School of Journalism ; Beth
Chiparo, MU Graduate College; Mary Cook,
College of Fine Arts; Jane George, School of
Nursing and Health Professions; Dr. Margaret
Gripshover, College of Liberal Arts; Stanley Mills,
College of Science; Monte Ward, College of
Business; Cynthia A. Warren, School of Medicine;
Peggy Wilmink, Community and Technical College

Student Representatives
Hillary Justus, SOAR Student Representative; Bill
Walker, Student Government Representative

Other Members
Thomas Harris (appointee of MU president); Philip
Harmon , Nancy E. Campbell , Gary Beckett
(appointees of MUAA president); Janis Winkfield,
Black Alumni Inc .; Allan Thacker, Big Green
Scholarship Foundation; Vince Manzi, President of
MU Foundation; Richard Scott Anderson, Society
of Yeager Scholars.

Alumni Relations Staff
Sam Stanley, Assistant Vice President of Alumni
Relations; Nancy Pelphrey, Coordinator of Alumni
Programs ; Jerry Schroyer, Webmaster/EAC
Caretaker; Sharon Peters, Administrative Secretory

alumni club listing
CALIFORNIA
•Burbank, Calif, Club, Pacti White,

•Raleigh/Durham, N. C., Club, Am y
Yost, '94, (9 19) 844-5 187.

'7 1, (8 18) 846-9489.

•TRIAD North Carolina Club,
•Northern California Club (po tential
club), Joe H. Pea rso n, '76, (925)
754-4854.

(Winsto n-Salem, Hi gh Po int,
G ree nsboro), Roderi ck H . " Rod "
H all , '60 , (336) 996-5 103.

FLORIDA
•Central Florida Club (Orlando

Lind a H arr, '73, (9 1O) 3 13- 1870.

area), Th eresa Serer, '86, (407) 2089662 .

•Wilmington, N. C, Area Club,

OHIO
•Central Ohio Club, Rodn ey A.

•Jacksonville, Fla., Club, Willi am S.
" Bill" Steel e, '68, (904) 260-8249 .

H amri ck, '88, (6 14) 895-7 172.

•Palm Beach, Fla., Club, Willi am

Joe Pendl ey, '76, (513) 45 1- 1424.

" Pere" Abram s, '50, (56 1) 7474968.

•Northeast Ohio Club, Mike

•Cincinnati-Northern Kentucky Club,

Kin ca id , '68 , (44 0) 846-8 14 1.

•Sarasota/Manatee, Fla., Club,
Patri ck L. " Par" Arn old , '93, (94 1)
925-7 148.

SOUTH CAROLINA
•Myrtle Beach, S. C, Club, Rand all

•South Florida Club, Jac k Train o r,

K. " Randy" Mullins, '82, (843) 90 24439.

'64, (954) 564-7623 .

•Southwest Florida Club, G lenn 0 .

TEXAS
•Austin, Texas, Club, Barbara

Kouns, '78, (94 1) 768-3803.

Cass idy, '79, (5 12) 328-1808.

•Space Coast, Fla., Club, C raig S.
Mo rris, (32 1) 757-06 15.

•Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas, Club,

•Tallahassee, Fla. , Club, Jo hn W.

Lo ri e Co llingwood , '88, (8 17) 4270508 .

C ook, (85 0) 309- 1594.

VIRGINIA
•Richmond, Va., Club, C. Lynn

•Tampa/St. Petersburg, Fla., Club.

C hild ers, '73, (804) 673-2807.

C all alumni o ffi ce fo r derail s, 1-8 00682-5869.

GEORGIA
•Atlanta, Ga., Club, Joe G ill ette,
'73 , (770) 992-0780 .

•Savannah, Ga., Club, Susa n C urry

WASHINGTON, D.C.
•Washington, D. ClBaltimore,
Md.IN. Virginia Club, Wair Lett,
'68, (4 1O) 442-4 073.

WEST VIRGINIA
•Greater Kanawha Valley Club,

Brun , '87, (91 2) 927-7335 .

Sid ney "J.R." O li ver, '93, (304)
965-0801 .

INDIANA
•Central Indiana Club, Ma rk R.

•Greenbrier Valley Club, Dona ld E.

Ce rri e, '90, (8 12) 372- 13 14.

KENTUCKY (see also Ohio)
•Bluegrass Club (Lex ingto n , Ky.) ,
Phil H arm o n, '68, (859) 273-5 186 .

MICHIGAN
•Central Michigan Herd Club,
Ve rn o n "Bud" Baarma n , '70, (6 16)
784- 1989 .

MISSISSIPPI
•Southern Mississippi Club, Ralph C.
Ca ud ill , (228) 896-48 14.

Parke r, Jr., '77, (304) 645-22 16.

•Logan County Club, Kell ie Woore n
W illis, (304) 752-5587.
•Mason-Gallia Club, Do n Wa ldi e,
'74, (304) 675-2 180.
•Mercer County Club, C harl es W.
Pace, '68, (3 04) 487-3228.
•Nicholas County Club, Te rry Echo ls,
(3 04) 872-3765.

•Raleigh County Club, Jane Bea rd ,
'79, (304) 256-4620.

NORTH CAROLINA
•Charlotte, N. C, Club, Todd
Ru cke r, '93, (704) 708-58 17.

•River Cities Club, Bran dy Roisma n,
'76, (740) 894-5603.

MU Graduate
Named Campbellsville
University President
Marshall University graduate Dr.
Michael V Carter was inaugurated as
Campbellsville University's 10th president this past September.
Carter, a native of Huntington,
earned his bachelor of arts degree
from Marshall in 1976, and his master's degree in 1979. He also has a
Ph.D. from The Ohio State
University (1984). While at Marshall
he held an assistantship in the
Deparrment of Anthropology and Sociology. He did additional
graduate stud ies at Andover Newron Theological School in
Newron Centre, Mass.
Before coming ro Campbellsville he served as provost and
vice president for academic affairs at Carson-Newman College
in Jefferson City, Tenn., from 1989 until 1999.
Before his tenure at Ca rson-Newman, he was director of
Christian ministries and lecturer in sociology at Judson College
in Elgi n, Ill., and was chair of the Department of Socio logy and
Anthropology at Warner Southern College in Lake Wales, Fla.
Prior to entering the field of higher education, Carter served
as associate pastor at the Grove City (Ohio) Baptist Ch urch
(1983-84) and pastor at the Big Hurricane (W. Va .) Baptist
Church (1977-81).
Carter holds numerous awards and recognitions, including
two terms on the board of directors for the Association of
Southern Baptist Co ll eges and Schools; chair of the
Appalachian College Association's Deans Conference; inductee
of Alpha Chi; member of the sociological honor society Alpha
Kappa Delta and the honor society for agriculture, Gamma
Sigma Delta; reviewer for the Appalachian College Association's
pre- and post-doctoral fellowship funding program; and recipient of an Appalachian Studies Research Fellowship. He is also
the author of numerous professional journal articles and book
chapters.
He and his wife, the former Debra Wellman (1977 Marshall
University graduate), are the parents of three children - Eric,
24; Alicia, 18; and Wesley, 10.
Carter, in his second year as president of Campbellsville, has
marked his leadership with a commitment to academic programs, including improvements in the classroom, the library,
residence halls and several areas of academic study. The university has been certified as a local training academy for Cisco
Systems Inc, a corporation involved in the design, building and
maintenance of computer networking systems. He has also been
instrumental in securing a master of business administration
degree program, as well as several other graduate level programs.
Founded in 1906, Campbellsville University is a private,
comprehensive institution located in the city of Campbellsvi lle
in south central Kentucky. Affiliated with the Kentucky Baptist
Convention, the university has grown 150 percent in rhe past
10 years to an enrollment of 1,600, making it one of the fastest
growing institutions in rhe southeastern United Stares.
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Parade Grand Marshal Dr. Dan Angel and
M U Firsr Lady Par An gel are "rhumbs up"
in leading off rh e homeco min g parad e.

Th e srud enr gove rnm enr fl oa r bro ughr back
memories of homecoming parades of rh e pasr.

Celebrating Success at the
Thundering Herd Cafe

OMECOMI G2000
A Friday ''Evening with Friends," a "biggest yet" homecoming parade, and campus
office decorations all preceded the Herd's Saturday afternoon victory over Kent State.
Sraci Walker, Poca seni or, was
crowned Miss Marshall 2000 ar
halftime of rh e homeco min g ga me.

The Farl eys are jusr happy ro be here as
Jim , '65 , and Bobbie Webb Farley, '68,
check in on Friday ni ghr.

Srud enr Bod y Pres id enr Bill Walker,
Nirro senior, is a happy guy as he waves
ro parade spec raro rs who lin ed rh e
srree rs of Hunringron .
46
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These rhree Herd fa ns ra lked footba ll on Homecoming eve. From
lefr th ey are Jim Summers, '70, Tom Harris, '69, and Bob Frum, '50.

Enjoying rhe hors d'oeuvres and rhe Herdn obbing ar rhe Friday ni ghr receprion
are from lefr, Frank Marrh ews, '66, his wife Jewell Roa rk Marrhews, '59, Anne
Means Mullarky, '52, and Grera Pilcher Ball , '83.

A reunion of Sigma Kappas enjoy rhe Eve nin g wirh Fri ends
reception. The Sigma Kappas are, from lefr, Jud y Turner
McCormick, '63, Marga ret Williams Kherlopian, '63, Joyce
Rutledge Booher, '6 L, Marga ret Combs Kennan, '66, Barbra
Charl es Haponsrall , '63, and Vicki Gwinn Viral , '64. The rwo
SAEs are Vern Scandola, '62 (s tanding in back} , and Sam
Sran ley, '65 (fro nr righr).

In perfect har mony is rhis quarrer of Phil Herro ld ,
'58, Arr Rus ell , Dan Angel and Chuck Rom in e, '58.
Of rhe 18 cam pus offices rh ar decora ted for
Homeco ming, rh e Bursar's Office wo n rhe grand prize
fo r irs rendirion of a "Thundering Herd Cafe. " The
office staff, who all pitched in , are (from lefr) Laura
Walker, Laura Eskew, Michelle Blake, Brenda Bills,
Barry Beckert, John Srepp, Fonda Hedgecock, Alice
Roberts, aro l Bailey, Amanda Blarr, Robbie Layne,
Parry Bone, Arl ene Ferguson, Carhy Rideout and
Linda Beaver.
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milestones
To Christina Margaret Morgan Isaacs (BS '92, MS '96) and Chad
Antonio Isaacs (RBA'95, MS'96), rwins, M o rga n Alexandria and C hri st ian
Thomas, on March 9, 2000.
To Sara Beth VanOoteghem Wheeler ( BA'97) a nd G rego ry Joseph
Wheeler, a daughter, Lauren Kathryn, o n Jan. 17, 2000 .
To Cheryl Lynn Taylor Meadows (BA'90), a daugh ter, Shellyn N ichol e,
adopted at age 8.
To Francesca Trigiani and Thomas A. Noone (BA'76), a daughter, Anna
C hristina, on Jun e 22, 2000.
To Vicki Emswiler Evans (BBA'86) and Ri ch Evans, a d aughter, H o lly
Kare, on Aug. 1, 2000 .
To Rob in S. Webb and Charles R. "Rusty" Webb (BA'83), a daughter,
Alexa ndra Grace, on Jan. 14, 2000.
To Julie Weikle Blackwood ( BBA'92) an d Matthew J. Blackwood
(MS '97, MUGC), a d aughter, Ell en Odessa, o n M ay 9 , 2000.
To NataJie Dawn Rodefer Ward (BS '8 I , MA'85) and Jeffrey Allen Ward
(RBA'85, MA'86), a daughter, Bridget Margaret, o n Oct. 18, 2000 .
To Kristen Johannah Keating Pauchnik (BA'92) a nd Dr. Brian James
Pauchnik (att.'88-9 1), a so n, Colin James, o n Aug. 15, 2000.
To Jodi Ann Feaganes McGinnis (BA'93, MA'97) and Bundy McG innis, a
daughter, Madelein e Grace, on March 24, 2000.
To Kimberli A. Brown Block (BA'88, MA'91 ) and Gregory S. Block, a
daughter, Aubr i Ell en, o n Oct. 2, 1999.
To Sara J. Little and M. Bryan Little (BA'90), a daugh ter, Cla re Eli zabeth ,
o n Aug. I , 2000.
To Jill Long Ross (AS '83, RBA'95) a nd Dr. James A. Ross ( BS '86,
M D '96), a daughter, Elisabeth Jan e, on ov. 15, 2000.

marriages
Dr. Amy R. Fife, D.V.M. , and Steven Jeffrey Keith (BA'91) o n June 10,
2000.
Jill Irene Powell (BA'94) and Shawn David Francisco on M ay 6, 2000.

deaths
Charles H. Abbott Jr. (BES '69) ofTo rrance, Ca lif. , in Apri l 1999.
DaJe BaJlengee (MA'S I) of Humin gto n on Jun e 5, 2000, at age 5 1.
Shirley C. Barber (BA'34) of C harl esto n on Jul y 17, 2000, at age 88.
Edith B. Bess (MA'7 l ) of Fayettevill e on Jul y 23, 2000, at age 83.
Jeannine Young Blazer (arr. '47-' 50) of Barboursv ill e on Jun e 3, 2000, at
age 69.
Dixie L. Booton (BA'44) of Big Sto ne Gap, Va ., on Sept. 2, 2000, at age
89.
Tammy Roberts Crowley Broadus (BA'83) of Louisv ill e, Ky., o n Oct. 19 ,
2000, at age 39.
Opal M. Byrd of Humington on Jun e 5, 2000, at age 67. She was a retired
housekeeper at Marshall.
Carolyn Payne Cameron (BA'73) of Huntin gto n on Jul y 7, 2000, at age
49.
Marjorie Gillespie Carte (BS '54) of White Su lphur Sp rin gs o n M arch 6,
2000, at age 68.
Luzon Casto (MA'5 1) of Orrville, Ohio, on Oct. I 0, 2000 , at age 88.
Leon A. Clegg III (BA'77) of Kill een, Texas, on Oct. 4, 2000 , at age 54.
Martha Jarvis Cottrell (MA'78) of C harlesto n o n Aug. 26, 2000, at age 96.
Joseph E. Dawson Jr. (BA'68) of Marietta, Ga. , on Aug. 25 , 2000, at age
54.
William Marlin Dawson (BA' 50) of Barboursvi lle o n Jun e 7, 2000 , at age
72.
Ova Cooke DuLowe of Georgetown , S.C., o n Oct. 6, 2000, at age 93. She
was a Lifetim e member of the M UAA.
Stanley B. Eaton of Humin gron on Aug. 27, 2000, at age 92. H e was a
professor eme ritus of e ngineering at M arshall and a me mber of th e Bi g
G reen .
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Robert John Evans of C hesa peake, Ohio, on Aug. 12, 2000, at age 52. He
was a professo r of spec ial ed uca tio n at M arshall.
James Otis "Jim" Fisher (BS'69) of Sisso nville on Oct. 22, 2000 , at age
53 .
RaJph A. Fisher (MA'47, MA'76) of Huntin gton o n O ct. I , 2000, at age
83.
Eulah Mae Fleming (MA'6 I ) of South C harl esto n on Apri l 16, 2000, ar
age 78 .
Margaret Frasher-Carter (BA'60 ) of Ca mpbell sv ille, Ky., on Aug. 18,
2000, at age 88.
Edward A. Glover (BA'77) of Hun tington o n ov. I 0 , 2000, at age 8 1.
L. Edward Grubb of Sa rasota, Fla., o n Nov. 2, 2000, at age 88. He was
granted an ho norary doctorate of letters from Marsha ll in 1976.
Dr. Mary Louise Tweel Haddad (BA'34, MA'45) of Humin gton o n O ct.
9, 2000, at age 88.
James Henry Hardin (BA'36) of Huntin gto n on Jun e 3, 2000 , at age 84.
Thomas WilJiam Harvey (BA'39) of M aryland at age 82.
Dr. Eugene Quinter Hoak of W illiamsb urg, Va., on Jun e 16, 2000. He
was a retired professo r of speech and theatre at Marshall.
Christine Perry Humphreys (a tt.'43) of Hun tin gto n on Ocr. 9, 2000, at
age 78 .
Dr. James E. Irvin Jr. (BA'48, MA' 50) of Huntington on Sep t. 2, 2000, at
age 84. He was a retired professo r of education at Marshall.
Paula Jean Kelley (AAS'9 I , RBA'94) of C harleston o n Aug. 26, 2000, at
age 29.
Rose M. Mansour (BA' 4 1) of Kanawha City o n Apri l 23 , 2000, at age 8 1.
Arnold Roy Marcum (BA'36) of Myrtl e Beach, S.C., on Sept. 25, 2000 , at
age 85.
Jerrold M. Marshall (BA'5 I ) of Forest Hill, N .Y., on Jun e 5, 2000 , at age
70. H e es tab lished fo ur en dowed scholarships at Marshall : Th e Jerro ld M .
M a rshall Sc ho lars hip Fund ; The Eva and Lo ui s Go ld stein Sc ho la rshi p
Fund; The Sylv ia and Milton Marsha ll Sc ho la rship Fund , Schoo l of
Medi cin e; and The Jerrold M . M arshall Ath letic Scho larship Fund .
Frank Eldridge "Matt" Matthews III of Huntin gto n on Jul y 15, 2000, at
age 33. He was an avid fan of Ma rshall footba ll an d basketba ll , and was a
membe r of the Quarterback C lub, rh e Sid elin er's C lub and th e Tip Off
C lub.
James F. Melton (MA'63) of Buffalo on May 12, 2000, at age 66.
Ezra A. "Middy" Midkiff (BA'64) of Huntin gton on Sept. 8 , 2000, at age
59. He was a fo rm er presid ent of the M UAA.
Mary Inez Cruise Miller (MA'76) of Shadys id e, Md. , on Sept. 19, 2000,
at age 78.
Mary Teresa McGinnis Morris (BSN'93) o f Housto n, Tex ., on Oct. 15,
2000, at age 39.
Joyce Lynn Warren Mullins (BA'70, MA'73) of Barbo ursvi ll e o n Dec. 3 1,
1999, at age 52.
James Steven Nester (BA'73, MA'74) of Huntin gto n on Aug. 30, 2000, at
age 55.
Jack Edward Nichols Sr. (BA'49, MA' 5 I) of Huntin gto n on Jul y 2, 2000,
at age 78 .
Jean Penland Oliver (BA'53) of Lex in gto n, Ky., on Apri l 22, 2000, at age
69.
Dr. George Hatcher Perdue (a rr. ) of Ce redo o n Nov. I , 2000.
Betty Dickson Plyburn (BBA'56) of Barboursv ill e o n Aug. 16, 2000 , at
age 65.
Odessa Afdine Pollock (BA'4 0 , MA'5 6) of Huntin gto n on Sept. I 0, 2000,
at age 82.
RaJph WaJter Ransbottom (BA'5 9) of Huntin gto n on M ay 27, 2000, at
age 65.
Joseph Thomas Ray (BA'74) of C hattanooga , Tenn ., on Apr il 5, 2000, at
age 48 .
Jefferson Keith Rife (BA'6 I , MA'64) of Oriem, Ohio, o n O ct. 7, 2000, at
age 6 1.
Hursie "Shorty" C. Shumate (MA'56) of Sa ul sville on Aug. 22, 2000 , at
age 9 1.

MU Alumni Association

The M UAA hits the road with visits ro clubs in Lexin gton , Ky., and
Was hin gto n , D C, a rea . In Was hin gto n (a bove), hos tin g visitin g
Pres ident D an An gel and th e MU co ntin gent are fro m lefr , Nate Ruffin ,
'74, Ed Wo trin g, '72 and Pam Ga ll oway-Tabb, '76, just afte r M UAA
executive d irecto r Sam Stanl ey (right) presented this tri o with H erd hel met umbrellas.
In Lex in gto n (l efr), hos t Tim H ay maker, '69, is fl anked at lefr by Helen
C lark Blankenship, '70, and Dall as Blankenship, '69, and at ri ght by
Carol yn Hunter, '68, M U vice pres ident of alumni development, and
Scott Smith, '68.

Mary Louise Schurman (BA'39) of Huntingto n o n Jul y 24, 2000 , at age
85.
John Patrick Slash (a tt. ) of Huntin gto n o n July 6, 2000 , at age 46.
Geraldine Meade Wheaton Smithers of Ca tl etts burg, Ky., o n Jul y 22,
2000, at age 79. She was a retired secretary ro th e pres ident of M arshall and
a Fri end of Ma rshall.
Virginia McDaniel Hall Stanley (a tt.'38-'39) of Ma rtinsville, Va., o n Jun e
7, 2000 , at age 80. She was a fo rm er member of th e MUAA Boa rd of
Di recto rs, 1982-92.
Kenneth Otto Stettler Sr. ('32) of Va ldese, N.C., o n May 15, 2000 , at age
9 1. H e was a fo undin g member and pres ident of th e board of directo rs of
the Ma rshall Uni ve rsity Fo undati o n In c.; was awa rd ed the first H o nora ry
Ma rshall Alumnus Awa rd in 1962; and received th e ho no rary degree of
docto r of hum ane letters fro m Marshall in 1966 .
James 0. Stone (BS'64) of So uth Point, Ohi o, o n Oct. 4, 2000, at age 59 .
Cynthia F. Taylor (BA'75) of C hesa peake, Ohio, o n Aug. 14, 2000, at age
64.
Robert Hall VenneU Jr. (BA'72) of M ill C reek, Was h., o n Jul y 29, 2000 , at
age 5 1.
Kathy E. Bailey Williams (BBA'82) of So uth Po int, O hi o, o n Jun e 7,
2000, at age 49 .
Christine H. Wornal (BA'35) of Lewisburg o n Jul y 20, 2000, at age 96.

1950s
C.T. Mitchell (BA'53, MAJ' 70), fo rm er directo r of university rel ations at
Ma rshall , was inducted inro th e Williamso n Hi gh School's H all of Fame in
June 2000. H e was salu taro rian of th e school's 1949 class .
Joanne McClellan Egnor (a tt.'54-'57) has had rwo boo ks published, Care
and Feeding of the Chronologically Gifted Brain and Crispy Piffles - thirty
years at a two-year community college (Vantage Press) .
David Allen Ramsey (BA'56) of Pi nsburgh, Pa., was boa rd certifi ed and
elected a fe ll ow of th e Am erica n Coll ege of Ad vanced Practi ce Psychologists.
James Earl "Jim" Chapman (BBA'56) was awa rded the 2000 Special Merit
Awa rd by Co mmuni ty Health C hariti es of Geo rgia in M ay 2000 for hisse rvice ro the co mmuni ty. H e serves as vice chairman of th e o rga ni za ti o n, as
well as a current boa rd member fo r the Touren e Syndrom e Associati on of
Geo rgia-So uth Ca rolin a, and se rves o n th e Co mmuni ty H ealth C hariti es
Na ti o nal Boa rd of Directors. H e is also o n th e Yeage r Scholars Board o f
Directo rs and is an acti ve m ember of the Atl anta, Ga., Alumni C lub and
th eMUAA.

1960s
Dr. Vernie Bolden (BA'6 0) has publi sh ed hi s lates t tex tb oo k entitl ed

Psychological Science: Historical Foundations, Scientific Research, Medical and
Psychiatric Perspectives. H e is also auth o r of " Perso nal Co un seling As a
Fun cti o n of th e Co mmuni ty Co ll ege Co un se lin g Ex peri ence," in th e

Community College j ournal of Research and Practice, July 2000. Bolden is

class notes
1940s
Dr. Sam E. Clagg (BA'43, MA'47), fo rme r Ma rshall interim pres ide nt, has
es tabli shed t he Sa m E. C lagg Geog rap hy D e pa rtm en t Sc ho lars hip at
Ma rshall. H e was a member of th e geog raphy fac ul ty from 1948 ro 1986
and chairman fro m 196 1 to 1986 .
Robert L. Hoeltzel (BA'47) was chose n C iti zen of th e Year, 1999-2000 , fo r
hi s co m mu nity service in Newark, N .J. H e is the city hi sto ri an.
Henry E. Peraldo (BS'48) retired fro m Sea rs Roebuck & Co. in 1980 afte r
27 yea rs, and sta rted Ho mestead Fence Co., where he now serves as a co nsultant. His fe nces are visible at va ri ous go lf to urn am ents d urin g C BS televisio n cove rage, e.g., T h e G reate r C hr ys le r-G ree nsboro PGA Go lf
To urn ame nt and the Va ntage Seni o r Open.
Narcissus Roberts Jr. (BS'48, MA'49) has bee n ho no red by Eas t Rid ge
Health Systems, a mental health center for Berkeley, Jeffe rso n and Morga n
co unt ies. A 24- uni t apa rtm en t co mpl ex is bein g co nstr ucted fo r cente r
cl ients, and will be named the Na r Ro berts J r. Apart men ts.

professo r of psychology at the New Ri ver Communi ty College in Dublin ,
Va., and is a nati o nally certifi ed psychologist.
Archie Glenn Snyder (BA'60) has retired fro m his teachin g job with th e
Manatee Co un ty (Fla.) Schools with 42 yea rs of se rvice. H e is now cho ir
di recto r at the First Presbyteri an C hurch at Bradenron and di rector of th e
Bay C horale, a Bradento n co mmuni ty choir.
William Wilson Windon Jr. (MA'6 1) is co mpletin g 50 years in edu ca tio n,
the last 25 years as a vocati o nal business educati o n teacher fo r th e handi capped at the W. Va. Rehabilitati o n Ce nter in lnstitme.
Bert Stevenson (BS'63) has retired fro m th e D epartm ent of Energy afte r 38
yea rs with the federal governm ent. H e most recently was in vo lved with th e
di spositio n of nuclea r mate rials from dismantl ed weapo ns.
Joseph Hughes (BA'64, MA'67) ex hibited his paintin gs at ART C HI CAGO 2000 and at the Berkeley Ar t Museum thi s August. H e has also exhibited at the Ta kada Ga ll ery in Sa n Fra ncisco and the Shasta Co ll ege Art
Gallery in Redding, Calif. His wo rk is represented in num erous pri vate and
publi c co ll ectio ns, includin g Sun Mi crosys tem s a nd th e C.G . Jun g
lnstiw tes.
V 0 L
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milestones [continued]
Victor M. Depta (BA'65) is fo un der and co-editor of Blair M o unta in Press.
Publ ications to dare incl ude In Praise of Motels, The Silence of Blackberries,
The Cate of Paradise and Plays from Blair Mountain: Four Comedies.
Dr. Alfred Duba (BS'66), who was recognized at M arsha ll 's April 2000
Alumn i Wee kend as one of rhe university's outstand ing alumni of rhe last
cemury, made a visit to O ak Hi ll High School in May 2000 for a spec ial
presemarion on earthquakes, volcanoes and sto rms. Duba is a geo phys icist
at Lawren ce Livermore National Laboratory.
Charles Pace (BBA'68) was nam ed chairm an of the West Virgini a Library
Co mmiss ion in Ju ly. H e currently practices law in Princeto n.
Troy Stewart ( BA'68, MA'69) has been appo imed to an un ex pired term o n
th e Publi c Service Co mmi ss ion. H e is a professo r of po lit ica l sc ience at
Marsha ll.
Michael Joseph Farrell, Esq., (BS '69) of Huntingto n was named to West
Virginia's Hi gher Edu catio n lmerim Governing Board . H e is a past member
of rh e board of directo rs of rh e M UAA and a m ember of JMS .
Charlotte Lan e ( BA' 69) , chairman of West Vir g inia Pub lic Service
Co mmi ss ion, was h o nored as the Di st in gu ished Alumna of M a rsh a ll's
Co llege of Liberal Arts at a ceremon y held in M ay 2000.
Steven Brooks Chapman (BBA'69) owns a CPA firm in Ga lli po li s, Oh io,
se rves as pres id ent of Co nce rted Inves tm ents lnc. , and is ge nera l partn er in
a numbe r of loca l and regiona l apartment comp lexes. H e was honored last
yea r as Gallia Co unty's Southeastern Oh io Regional Counci l Perso n of rhe
Yea r.

1970s
Walter Edward Hofmann (BS '70) has bee n named operations m anage r in
charge of prod uct io n for The Parkersburg News, The Parkersburg Sentinel
and Marietta A.M.
Vicki Elizabeth Stewart Bragg (BA'70) is spec ial education representati ve
on Maso n Co u nty's se ni o r proj ect co mmittee and li aiso n between regular
and special educa tion. She was Maso n Co un ty Teacher of rh e Year for 19992000.
Debbie Tulley Lipscomb (BA'75) rece ived her m aster o f edu ca tion in readin g, langua ge a nd li teracy from rh e Un ivers ity of No rth Carolina a r
Charlotte in May 2000. She graduated with a 4. 0 ave rage and was inducted
into Phi Kappa Phi ho nor society. She is a fifth grade reacher at a pri va te
schoo l in C harlotte.
John Kendall Merical ('75) has been promoted to senior area m anager for
Tech noco m Busin ess Systems in C harl otte, N .C. Hi s wife, Tami Suzann
"Suzi" Jarrell Merical, (BA'S 1), works fo r him as a sales executive.
Floyd E. Harlow Jr. (BBA'75) was nam ed m a nagin g C PA partner with
So mervill e & Co., PLLC, in Huntin gto n.
Catherine U. Owens Peeler (BBA'7 8) has passed rhe C PA eth ics exa min ation and rece ived her Virginia C PA lice nse. H er practi ce is Owens Peele r in
C harlotte, Va.
John Andrew VanCleve ( BBA'78, MBA'87) of Ca pe Gi ra rd ea u, Mo., is
sen io r ge neral m an age r of purchas ing and produ crion admini strati o n ar
T.G. Misso uri, an automotive supp ly manufacturer.
James L. Mcintyre (BS '78) is d istr ict depury g rand exa lted rul er for rhe
o rthern Distr ict of Wes t V irgini a, Benevo le nt Order of Elks. H e is a n
ad va nced resea rch chemi st for Witco Co rp.
Rachel C. Owens (BS'78, MS '90) of D ayto na Beac h , Fla. , received her
master of business administration d egree from U ni vers ity of Central Florida
in D ece mber 1999.
Louise Goode (BA'77, MA'92) was named Putn am Cou n ty Teacher of the
Yea r in August 2 000 . Sh e previously h ad wo n a n Arch Coal Teacher
Achievement Award in May. Goode is sta rrin g her seve nth yea r as a math
reac her at Hurri ca ne Hi gh School.

1980s
Dwayne Kitchen (BBA'SO) of Rancho Sa nre Fe, Ca li f., is vice president
and portfolio manager w ith First Security-Yan Kasper, an invesrmenr bankin g and pr ivate brokerage firm in San Diego.
Jam es A. Boblett (BBA' S 1) has been promoted ro sen ior vice president,
managemem su pervisor at Campbell- Ewa ld 's regional office in New York.
H e is respo nsibl e fo r coord inating and integ ratin g C hevro let's Northeast
regio nal and nat ion al brand co mmunication s.
Randy Rorrer (MAJ'82) is a spo rrs w riter for rhe Daytona Beach News}ournal in Florida. Hi s primary bear is the Jac kso nvil le Jagu a rs of th e
Nariona l Foo tball League.

YESTERDAYS ARE FOREVER
A MEMOIR
D avid A. Kosar (MAJ'82) is d irecror of sra re legislar ive affa irs for ariona l
W holesa le Druggisrs' As ociar io n in Washingron , D.C. He is win ner of rhe
orrhern Virginia Alliance of Commu n iry Thearres and rhe 1999 Cenrer
Srage Award for besr ser design fo r rhe play, Bilox i Blues.
Myra Lynn Taylor (BA'84, MA'92) reaches rh e fifr h grade and coaches vo lleyball ar rh e Ameri an lnrern ari o nal Schoo l of Egypr in airo. H er rea m
placed rhird in rhe lnrern ari o nal Schoo ls Arhleri c Co nference. She also p rovides a consu lrarion ervice ro rhe Kenya Merhodi sr Un ive rsiry in d evelo pment of rheir Deparrmenr of Educarion and Cou nselor Train in g, as wel l as
rhe rud enr Affairs Deparrmenr.
Amy Lynn C orron (BA'84) ofToledo, O h io, has been awarded a fu ll scho larship ro rh e Univer iry ofloledo Co llege of Law.
M ark Tobin Moore (MA'85) ex hi bited his wo rk, " Lucky G uys," ar rh e H all
of Fine Ans Ga ll ery ar We r Liberry Coll ege.
San di Fo rb es Es kew (BS '85) has acce p ted rhe pos itio n of regiona l vice
pres ident of operarions wirh Parrn ers in o rporare Hea lth Inc., a regio nal
leader in corporate based hea lth a nd welln ess p rogra ms headq uarrered in
Mo rga nrow n.
Kimberli A. Brown Block (BA'88, MA'9 I) is a spec ial ed uca tio n specialist
for rh e Gradsden · hoo l Disrr icr in Las ruces, .M. She also coaches va rsiry chee rl eadi ng and pl aced eigh rh in her stare wirh her sq uad.

1990s
Steve n J e ffrey K e ith ( BA'9 I ) was pro more d ro de sig n editor of rhe
Charleston Daily Mail, supervising all newspa per d es ign .
John Darden Green e, C PA (BBA'92) has been named chi ef fi nancial officer of rhe Emp loyee Bene fi r Service enrer in South harl esron.
Chri s tin e T . J a r zy ns ki C ompton (BA'92 ) has joi n ed Cha rl es Rya n
A soc iares, a C ha rl eston-based communicarions firm, as an advertising
accounr execu n ve.
Dr. Kelli McDonald Fournier (BS'93, MD '97) has jo in ed rh e Weirron
Medi ca l Ce n te r M ed ica l-D ental sraff as a member of rh e Depa rrm en r of
Fam il y Med icine, and w il l be offe rin g a wi de range of fa mi ly practice services ar Weirron Fami ly Medi cine.
Stephanie Lynn Poe-Thomas (BA'93, BA'94) was promo ted ro se ni o r biological producrs specia lis t after rwo yea rs wi rh Ave nri s, and was selecred fo r
a p roduct markering inte rnship ar corpo rate headq ua rre rs in Swifrwa rer, Pa.
She also received rhe Hall of H o nor Award fo r Perfo rm ance in April 2000 .
M arcus Edward Soulsby (BBA'96) has bee n p ro mored ro programm er analysr II ar the Wesr Virgini a Burea u of Empl oy ment Programs.
Amb e r M c laughlin ( BA'99) has jo in ed rh e Am e ri ca n Ad ve rris ing
Federation's ed uca tion se rvices department a an admi n isrrarive assisra n r.
Lethea D. Smith (M A'99) of Princeron i a tempo rary ass isrant professor of
edu ca ti o n ar o nco rd C o ll ege.
Co rrecri o n: Mark Lawrence Crocona's name was in ad ve rrenrly miss pel led
in o ur lasr iss ue. T he 1999 graduare is a renral rep rese nrar ive for Penske
Tru ck Leasin g in Exro n, Pa. So rry, Mark!
2000
Jennifer C oleman (BA'OO) has joined rhe Arn old Age ncy as a medi a coord inaro r wirh prim ary res po nsibiliries in ad verr ising placemen r.
Gera ld (J erry) A. Dague (M D 'OO) of Trid elp hi a has jo in ed rhe Fa m ily
Pracrice Reside ncy Program ar Wheeling H ospira!.

And ...
And y Di xon (a rr. ) h a been elected as secretary of rh e Te nn es ee
C hirop racric Associat io n . H e curren tl y p racri ces wirh Di xo n C hi ro p ract ic
Ce n te r in Bellev ue, Te nn ., a nd se rves hi s co m m uniry as a C hamb er o f
Com merce member.
Robert L. Hardwick (a rr.) has been na med regiona l pres id enr of rhe Tri rare region wirh iry Narional Bank ofWesr Virginia, C ha rl es to n. He p reviously erved as executive vice presidenr of rhe O ld a riona l Ba nk of
H unringron.
M emorial s
Ja mes F. Melton (MA'63) has been ho nored by his fami ly wirh rhe James F.
Melron Scholarshi p Fund fo r Bu ffalo High Sc hoo l. H e d ied in May 2000.
A new schoo l in El Paso, Texas, was named fo r rhe lare Jane A. Hambric
(BA'70 , M A'73). She was a jo u rn alism majo r and busin ess manage r of rh e
C hi ef Ju sri ce. She di ed in 1997.

Everybody should write a book. Fact or
fiction it matters not. The experience is
absorbing. Once the story begins to unfold,
your interest grows as you work your way
through the tale.
Ri chard D. Jackson, M ajor U SM CR
T hese word were wrirren by Richard
Jackso n to begin his memoir derailing the
rice of passage through th e Marine Corps
and V ietn am War of a yo un g man who
began the journey as a 1960 graduate of M arshall Univer ity. Ac chat
rim e, Jack o n said , " o mplering rhe M arine corp offi cer training
program was rhe most ignifl ca nr acnievemenr in my life. T he experience defin ed me .. .."
As a 29-yea r-o ld ca pta in , Jac kso n becam e a Rifl e C ompa ny
Co mmander and served in rhe hear of battl e for 13 months. T he
complexity of the Vietnam War unfolds in Jackson's recollections rh e brave ry, furiliry, d anger, cam arad erie are all d etail ed vividl y.
H owever, nor until semi-retirement was Jackson able to focus on "my
story. " Information fro m per onal milira ry documents is intertwined
with Jackson's recollections of the uno rthodox racrics Mike company
(3 rd Bartalion , 4 ch M arines, 3rd Marine Division) employed to "win
rhe war" against rhe Vier Cong and North Viernam regulars. T h irtytwo years later, celling of che Marin e experience becam e a labor of
love and an awakening of memo ri es from an exciting pas r. Once
Jackson began to write in earnest, he said, "Image began to cascade
from my mind with clari ty."
Yesterdays are Forever is not just a military story; ir is the chron icle
of the making of a man. Jackson aid it best, " ... these years wo uld
have a significant impact on my life, affecting the style, choices, and
d eci ions I would m ake as a consequence o f these experi ences. "
Leaving the M arine Co rps after nea rl y eight years of service, Jackso n
amibures his career success to the discipline and leadership skills he
developed in the Corps.
Jackson rells a co mpelling story. The book is avail able on line or at
local books tores for $ 14.95 .
But Wait! The story i n'r over. During Homecomin g Weekend
2000, Jackson es tablished an endowm ent in th e Lewis College of
Bu iness to provide the college and new generations of students with
resources to ass ure that the business curriculum is always at the forefro nt o f new business practi ces. The Richard Delyn Jackson ew
Business Prac tice Frontiers was established with a gifr of nea rl y
$ 163,000. Jackson pl ans to add to the endowment ove r time. D ea n
Cal Kent said , "Richard Jackson's gifr will assure ch ar the latest business practices and technology are available for M ar hall student . H is
gift i exciting, and the fac ulty, students and I are very grateful fo r hi
fore ighr an d generosity. "
Jackson said , "I wa nted to do something for M arshal l chat wo uld
give students an understand ing of rhe practical side of new bu ines
practices because l know it all can't be learned in a textbook. "
Proceeds from the sale of Jackson's book will be donated to che
endowment.
- Carolyn B. Hunter; MU '68
Vice President for A lumni Develop ment
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memories

As Seniors in 1955
My M arshall memories probably begin ar birt h, as I was born in Huntingto n.
Many of my relatives grad uated from Marshall, so it was autom at ic rhar I atte nd
also. M y first real mem ories are from the ea rly 1960s, atte ndin g basketball ga mes
with my broth er ar rhe Memorial Field Ho use . We wo uld chee r an d sho ut an d
ge nera ll y have a grea t rim e.
D uri ng my college days rhe g reatest single eve nt was when th e basketball team
won aga inst Neb raska ro adva nce to rhe fin als of the N IT to urn a ment in New
York C ity in 1967 . I was in the music building practicing when l hea rd a tremendo us sho ut that we had won. Wirh no directions from a nyo ne, rhe entire ca mpus
burst o utside and ran towa rd I Grh Street (now H al Greer Bou leva rd). The mass
of smd ents was impressive as, it seemed , rhe who le school ra n downtow n, sho uting and screami ng. A g reat impressio n l have is of many stud ents ju mpin g in the

Phil Cline

Robert l. Friedly

swimming pool of the Uptow ner Morel, not ca ring abo ut th e cold water o r the
guests. T he crowd st ream ed on downtown to abo ut 12th Ave nu e where there was
an impro mpm pep rall y. Wow, what a night!
There are many mem o ries to share and keep close to my hea rt. I bleed gree n
with eve ry loss, but th e love of Ma rshall is always there.

- Ron Ferguson (BA'74)

'/////////////////////////;

Marshall on Your Mind
How They Look Today
I appreciated a great deal the Marshall Magazine a rt icles o n
Phil C line and H arvey W hi te, both of whom were classmates

Bequests have been a significant source of Marshall University's financial
support. Your inclusion of Marshall in your will helps ensure the university's
continued strength and academic excellence.
Join those alumni, friends and faculty who are members of The Heritage
Society. The Society recognizes those who have the foresight to provide
for the future of Marshall and its students through a bequest, trust, gift
annuity, life estate agreement or life insurance.

of m ine in 1955. But I never looked so mu ch like Phi l C line
when he se rved as stude nt bod y pres ident (a nd l as his vice
pres ident) as l apparently do now! Phi l and I ran aga inst eac h
other fo r fres h man class pres ident. H e won , of co urse.
Ar Mars hall, I was an independent student, he was a Sig Ep,
l believe. I lived in Hodges Hal l and stud ied journalism und er
Page Pitt. I was a letterma n in rrack and cross co untry (not
ve ry good ) und er Swede Gullickson; secretary of rhe vars ity M
club; sporrs publicity directo r for Marshall during th e las t yea rs

If you wish to become a member of the society, please contact:
Dr. Lynne S. Mayer, Assistant Vice President for Alumni Development
Marshall University
Erickson Alumni Center
400 Hal Greer Blvd.
Huntington, WV 25755 -6002
(304) 696-6440 or
(800) MU-ALUMX (5869)

0

Please send me the free booklet "Finding Peace of M ind Through an
Up-to-Date Estate Plan."

0

I am/we are considering making a gift to Marshall University. Please
call me/us. Best time to call : _ _ _ A.M./P.M.

0

I/we have remembered Marshall University in my/our estate plan
through
O awill
0 an insurance policy
0 a gift annu ity
0 a trust arrangement
O other _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _~

of Cam Henderson and th e first of H al Gree r; a member of
Who's Who in American Colleges and Unive rsiti es; and vice
president of ODK honorary.
I worked ar rh e Charleston Gazette, spent a cou ple of years
in the N avy, worked eight years as waterfront reporter a nd
columnist for the New Orleans States-Item (afte rnoon affi liate
of the Times-Picayune); wo n rhe Louis iana-M iss iss ippi outsta ndin g n ewspa pe r report in g awa rd for 1964 fr o m rhe
Associated Press ; a nd worked for th e C h ris ti a n C hur c h
(Disci ples of C hrist) in Ind ianapo lis, first as vice president for

Name _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

co mmunica ti o ns a nd the n as edi to r of the de nominat ional

Address·---------------~~------City, State, Zip _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

magazine, befo re retiri ng in 1998.

- Robert L. Friedly (BA'55)
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DUMP PUMPS AND ACCESSORIES

DMR-400 Remote Mount
Dump Pump with Manual Shift
(4 Bolt "B" and 2 Bolt " B"
Direct Mount also Available)

After Market
Air Shift
Cylinder

PTO/Dump Pump
Air Shift Tower

Dump Pump
Air Shift Tower
Used with Air Shift PTO Valve

REFUSE PUMPS AND ACCESSORIES
DMD-25 Direct Mount Dump
Pump with " EO" Air Shift
(DM-640 Twin Shafted
Remote Mount also Available)

Versa-Pak
Unloader System

Versa-Pak Dry Valve System

HYDRAULIC PUMPS AND MOTORS

21 00 Series Pump/Motor

3000 Series Pump/Motor

5000 Series Pump/Motor

7500 Series Pump/Motor

Your Source for High Quality Hydraulic Products for Mobile and Industrial Applications, including:
construction equipment• mining machinery• agricultural equipment • oil field equipment
• industrial machinery• waste disposal machinery• timber industry

Permco Hydraulik AG

Permco Hydraulic Inc., LTD

European Operations
Rotkreuz ( Zug) Switzerland

Far East Operations
Tianjin , Peoples Republic of China

INTERNATIONAL

PERMCO INC. • FLUID POWER GROUP • 1500 FROST STREET • STREETSBORO, OHIO 44241
For more information call 800-992-8404 • www.permco.com

A 3 Day, 2 Night Golf
Package. Only $109.00
Package includes 18 holes of go lf
(with cart) for eac h ad ult for 2
day s plus, unlimited range balls,
free cl ub storage, lu xurious
lodging and complimentary,
fu ll -service breakfast each
morn111 g.
Price is per person , per ni ght, based
on doub le occupancy in a 2- room
Presidential Suite.

A 3 Day, 2 Night Fly-fishing
Package. Only $99.00

Bed & Breakfast Vacation
3 Day, 2 Nights
ONLY

Learn the basics of c lassic fly-fishing casting with expert instructors
and then fi sh o ur stocked lakes with
instructio n o n fly-fi shin g technique.
Fishjng equipment and personal
instruction supplied for your adventure plus, complimentary fullservice breakfast each morning.

$5 9.QQ~'"· '"' ;~,

Based on double occupancy in a 2 room Presidential Suite.
•Package include 18 holes of golf with cart for each
adul t fo r each of 2 day and gourmet breakfast each day.

Ask for Golf Package MU2

_____

CHILDREN STAY FREE !

Make your reservations today! Call 800-634-5233
.;.....
Ask for B & B Package
MUl

Price is per person, pe r ni ght. based on double
occupancy in a 2- room Pres ide ntial Suite.

_.

Ask for Fly-Fishing Package MU9

Glade ~~~

Sn rings
-t'RESORT

4, I 00 Acres Of Pure Fun & Adventure

For reservations, or information on other sporting and adventure packages, CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-634-5233.
•Live the resort lifestyle at Gl ade
Springs. Vacati on, retire ment and
primary homes from under $ 150.000 to over
$350.000 including homes ite.

•Ski Winterplace Ski Resort 27 ski trails,
•Hold your next conference at Glade
Springs. The place where business and pleasure 7 c hairlift -, a Sno wboard Park and West
come together. Over 20 different meeting room s
and ballrooms to meet your needs.

Virginia's largest Snowtubing Park with I 0
lanes of fun for every member of the fam il y!

Glade Springs is conveniently located at 1-77, Exit 28 and 1-64, Exit 125, near Beckley, West Virginia. www.gladesprings.com

